
accusing the defendantof armed
robbery,illegalpossessionoffire
arm and theft.

Thecourtdismissed thecharges
following arecommendation from
the Attorney General's Office.
AssistantAttorneyGeneral Alan
Gordon told SuperoprCourtPre
sidingJudge Alex Castro that the
prosecution could not produce a
witness in the case.

Chief Public Defender Daniel
DeRienzo viewed the dismissal
as the government's inability to
prove its case. A security guard
who was being considered as a
witnesshas alreadyleftthe island
whileanother possiblewitness, a
cashier,couldnotpositivelyiden
tify Flores, DeRienzosaid.

Thegovernmentaccused Flores
of locking the two inside a bath
roomat theRJ GameRoominAs
Lito during an armed robbery at
theestablishmentlastSeptember.

In the federalcourt,Floreswas
charged last year of illegal pos

Continued on page S

Contmued on page 8 Nicholas C. Sablan

By Rafael I.Santos

wasworriedabouthis own safety
and his family as a result of the
threatening message sent by
Sablanfrom Texas via facsimile.
The judge believed Sablan made
the threat because "I have ruled
against him in civil and criminal
cases."

OnJune 30, Judge Munson
found Sablan in contempt and
sentencedhim to nine months in
jail for returning to Saipan with
outa writtenpermissionfrom the
court.

AMANwhowasbroughttocourt
on weapons charges and armed
robberyhasvowed toseekjustice
for alleged violations of his per
sonal and constitutional rights
stemming from an incident last
year that led to his arrest.

Anthony Chargualaf Flores is
going to file a civil rights case in
federal court against the Depart
ment of Public Safety, Atty.
Steven P. Pixley said Monday.

Pixley did not mention who
wouldbe the otherposible defen
dants in the case, but DPS law
enforcers were involved in what
has been ruled as illegal search
conducted in Flores' house last
September. It is also possiblethat
the CNMI government would be
included in the lawsuit as DPS is
a department of the government.

Pixley and Flores announced
their decision to file a civil rights
case Monday morning after the
Superior Court dismissed a case

law. I feel the current economic
climaterequiresthatwevigorously
enforce our tax code-and-go .after
those who refuse to. accepttheir
responsibilities as taxpayers,"
Cabrerawas quoted as saying,

Upon learning of the move,
Governor Froilan C. Tenorio ex
pressedsupportfor Cabrera's ini
tiative saying, "the time has ar
rived for all good taxpayers to .
.support the Commonwealth. We
cannot have a dual system with
one who pays and one who
doesn't."

~ DPS may be sued
... by robbery suspect

FINANCEDirectorMaria D.
Cabrera has announced plans
bytheDivisionofRevenue and
Taxation to immediately begin
a "canvass project" of Saipan
businesses toverifycompliance
withthetax lawsof the CNMI,
a news release from the
Governor's Office yesterday,
Said.

"One of the commitments I
madeuponassuming my posi
tion as Director was to make
certain that every taxpayer be
in full compliance under the

Cabreraputsnioreteeth
on NMI tax enforcement. . . . " '. .

or theCNMIandrequired toseek
psychiatrictreatmentin Texas as
part of the conditionsof his pro
bation.The federal court placed
Sablanlastyearafterhe wascon
victed of mail fraud for threat
ened Superior Court Judge Alex
Castro,Tim Skinner; formerlaw
yer for the defendanthas said.

CastrotoldFBIlastyearthathe

potential market out there," said
Lloyd in a telephone interview
yesterday.
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Munson on Tuesday altered his
1993decisionprohibitingSablan
from returning to the island.As a
result, a nine-monthjail sentence
imposed on him last month. for
violating the terms of his proba
tion, was vacated.Sablan was re
leased Tuesday.

The former DPW chief has
barred from returning to Saipan

kee, where some membersof his
wife's family are based, the gov
ernor is swingingby Guamtoday
where he will take part in the
territory's celebration of its own
Liberation Day.

After the Guam trip, however,
he might stay in Milwaukeeuntil
the end .of the month when he
would have to be in Hawaii for
theJuly 31 toAugust2meetingof
the four governors comprising
PBDC- thegovernorsofGuam,
CNMI, American Samoa and
Hawaii.

The governor's schedule was
madeknown yesterdayby Public
InformationOfficerBruceLloyd,
who also said Lieutenant Gover
nor Jesus C. Borja may likewise
go off-island later this month to
Hongkongand China to promote
theCNMIto theChinese tourism
and travel market.

'The Administrationis looking
at enticing the higher income
Chinese to come over and enjoy
our islands. We see there is a

Members of thesteeringcommittee for the 11thAnnualPacificEducational Conference gatheratD. Torres
building in Garapan for theirreputarmeetingyesterday. (Fromleft to right) Chairperson JeanOlopai, Sarah
Hunt, LourdesMendiola, Patnck Tel/ei, MargaretDeJa Cruzand Ana Larson. (seestory on page6)

By Rafael I. Santos

FORMER Public Works Direc
tor Nicholas C. Sablan will no
longerserve nine months in fed
eral prison even. though he re
turned to the CNMI without a
permission from theU.S. District
Court

Federal court judge Alex R.

Hectic travel skeds
for Tenorio & BoIja

~------------------------------.,
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Nick Sablan released

FroiJan C. Tenorio
AFTER returning from a three
day official trip to Korea yester
day,GovernorFrojlaaC.Tenorio
is set to leave again for Milwau
kee,Wisconsin, onapersonaltrip.

From there, he then hies off to
Honolulufor a conferenceof the
PacificBasinDevelopmentCoun
cil.

Butprior to the trip to Milwau-



fully" striking, beating or do
bodily harm to police officer
Augustin C. Kaneshi.

Both "willfully resisted, de
layed and obstructed a law en
forcement officer...in the dis
charge, or attempted discharge,
his duty of office," the informa
tion filed with theSuperior Court
said.

She left the room but urged
reporterswhowerestillwillingto
get informations to follow her in
the office instead.

Claiming that he simply wants
to have voice tape and footage
during thebriefingtohave agood
coverage of their police stories,
Ryan insisted,promptingShell to
cancel again the briefing the fol
lowing day.

Ryan left for Guam but before
leaving,he instructedhiscamera
men and their reporters to still
bring the camera.

After Monday's meeting with
Castro and one of Saipan Cable
TV reporters, the regularbriefing
was resumed Tuesday with cam
era rolling.

ing safety zones and proper de
contamination methods. "We
want to extend our gratitude to
these agencies, including the
AmericanRed Cross,whichcame
to the scene to offer refreshments
to the workers," Villagomez ex
plained.

While the minor spill was con
tained andstabilizedshortlyafter
thespill,theentireoperation lasted
three and one half hours. The
Department of Public Safety
(DPS) chose to re-route trafficas
a safety measure.

Last night, the employees of
theCommonwealthUtilitiesCor
poration continue evaluating ev
ery aspect of the spill. According
to Villagomez" policies will be
enhanced and procedures im
proved. He says thoseemployees
who successfully evaluated the
scene and handled the spill are to
be commended while those who
caused the problem will be
handledaccordingly.~Let's learn
from this experience. We want
our customers to know that this
may have been a minor thing,but
we are taking it seriously. The
public utililywiII takeevery mea
sure to protect its employees, the
public and the environment," the
executive noted.

Save POVtIer

Gau are scheduled to appear in
court on August 4. Both were
charged with assault and battery
and resisting arrest last week.
One count of assault and an
other count of obstructing jus
tice were also filed against Yue.

Lyn is accused of assaulting
certain Edgardo T. Culanay
while Yue is accused of "unlaw-

for the reporters and Sheu to have
enough time to review the com
plaintsreceivedbythedepartment.

TheDPSdirectorhasbeenplan
ning also to have the reporters
accesswiththepoliceblotterwith
out "jeopardizing" their on-going
investigations.

The issue started when Sheu
cancelled the briefing last week
whenshe noticedthatJohn Ryan,
newly-appointed bureauchief for
SaipanCableTVbroughtthecam
era inside the conference room.

The DPS information officer
explained that under the
department's policy, she would
not allow camera and other re
cording devices during the brief
ing.

~ l

Puerto Rico Power Plant IV.
Eight drums of Hydrochloric

AcidSolution (HCL) were being
transferred on a flat bed truck
from the CUC Lower Base ware
house to the Puerto Rico power
plant at 9:35 a.m. Upon arrival at
theplant, six of thedrums shifted
inside the truck. Two of the six
drums leakedapproximately 5 to
10 gallons of the chemical onto
the asphalt. A lime concentrate
powder, being basic in nature,
was placed over the leak which
counter-acts the chemical.

Thedriverofthevehicle imme
diately notified CUC authorities
of theminorspill. The utility then
notified the Division of Environ
mentalQuality (DEQ), Civil De
fense,andtheDepartmentof Pub
lie Safety. "This was the perfect
opportunity for the agencies. to
use hazardous materials training
in a real life scenario," said CUC
Executi ve Director Ti mothy
Villagomez. Not only had the
CUC employees completed
HAZMAT training, so had the
other agencies. Despite the fact
thatthespillwasminor,the utility
opted for the most precautionary
approach which included inter
agency notification, help and ad
vice, protective clothing, creat-

gramsof marijuana and less than
an ounce of the same substance.

Meanwhile, two foreign na
tionalsarereturning tocourt next
month for the continuation of
criminal proceedings against
them stemming from alleged as
sault an battery case last week
involving a policeman.

Lyn Yun Gau and Yue Yun

By Ferdie de la Torre

Controversy on DPS
briefings resolved

Chemical spill at CUC
power plant contained

THECONTROVERSY aboutthe
cancellation of the regular press
briefingattheDepartmentofPub
lic Safety's conference room be
causeofvideocameraaroundhas
been finally resolved.

This time, DPS Director Jose
M. Castro stepped in, ordering
DPS Information Officer Cathy
Shell to allow the video camera
during the briefing.

Castro however, put some
changes in order to further up
gradethesystemand continuethe
good relationship between theDPS
and media.

Fromtheregular9a.m.briefing,
Castromovedit to 2 p.m. in order

EMPLOYEES of the Common
wealth Utilities Corporation
(CUC) yesterday successfully
appliedskills they learnedduring
a4O-hourOccupational Safetyand
Health Administration (OSHA)
training on Hazardous Waste
Operations (HAZMAT). This,
aftera minorchemicalspill at the

custodian, the court said.
A preliminary hearing has

been set for July 28 at 1:30 p.m.
to determine if there is enough
evidence that would warrant a
trial.

The government filed a com
plaint against Edboi last week,
accusing him of manufacturing
marijuana and possessing mari
juana with intent to deliver. In
formation filed with the court
also states that he was found in
possession of more than 2.2

Further, the audit report cited
nootheraspectof theoperationof
the CNMI Lottery requiring ei
ther modification or improve
ment.

"In keeping with the pledge of
clean and opengovernmentmade
by the Tenorio/Borjaadminisrra
tion, the Lottery Commission
agreed to make public both the
initial lottery audit report and all
subsequent reports. The CNMI
Lottery believes its players are
entitled toknow anyandall infor
mationrelativeto theoperationof
these games," Sattler said.

Any memberof the public who
wishes to receive a copy of the
report on the CNMI Lottery
should contact the Attorney
General's Office during regular
working hours.

"As requested by Governor
Tenorio, I will see that a copy of
thereportisimmediately prepared
and made available to any and all
people who desire to receive this
information," Sattler added.

By Rafael I. Santos

A SAIPAN man is currently be
ing held at the Department of
Public Safety on charges that he
manufactured and possessed a
controlled substance with intent
to dispense.

The Superior Court has set a
$5,000 bail for the release of
Frank Edboi. Attempts to have
him released to .a third party
custodian failed as the defense
was unable to find a suitable
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Lottery brings in
$136,640, says audit

$lM suit vs, Saipan company

THEOFFICEof the PublicAudi
torrecentlyreleasedits first audit
of the CNMI Lottery. The audit
confirmed that government rev
enue for the first quarter opera
tion of the CNMI Lottery ended
in December, 1993, was in the
amount of $132,640. The audit
report,addressedto Ms.Maria D.
Cabrerain hercapacityas Execu
tive Secretary of the CNMI Lot
tery, was conducted under Com
monwealth lawrequiring that the
Lotterybe audited on a quarterly
basis. The CNMI Lottery is the
onlygovernmentalentity that, by
law, is subject to such an audit.

According to Assistant Attor
ney General Elliott Sattler the
Lottery Commission under the
guidance of Cabrera has worked
extremelyhard to ensure that all
aspects of the operation of the
CNMILotteryare in full compli
ance with CNMI law. "We are
happythatthisaudithasconfirmed
this has been achieved," Sattler
said in a news release.

.Theaudit report found no defi
cienciesin theaccountingoffunds
payable by the CNMI Lottery to
the CNMI government.

Additionally, the audit report
made no recommendations re
garding theimprovementormodi
fication of the accounting proce
dures used by the CNMI Lottery
and its licensee.

An EMT ambulance, a firetruck and a eue vehicle cordon the area where a chemical spill occurred
yesterday. The spill was contained by a joint agency effort.
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Bolton of Medecins Sans
Frontieres said' that more than I
million gallons of water are
neededeach day to meetthe refu
gees' minimum needs. Only a
fraction of that could be hauled
withthe trucksnowavailable,she
said.

Bolton said there is no way to
even estimate how many are dy
ing.

"I walked 20yards toour tentat
the Munigi camp today and saw
fivedead,Therewasanotherwhen
I came out."

state.
TheyoungerKim's stepmother,

his father's widow KimSongAe,
had disappearedfromofficialTV
footage last week, and could not
be seen in broadcasts of the fu
neral ceremony distributed by
North Korea.That gaveriseto the
belief she had been purged.

Buton Wednesday, theSouth's
North-watching Naewoe Press
said her name was on the North's
official compilation of those
present_ and placed morehighly
on the list than she had beenpre
viously.

Herson Kim Pyong II,whohad
alsodroppedoutofsightlastweek,
remained absent. Reports in the
South speculated that the
stepmother's shift in position
mighthave been a compromise in
exchange for the purging of her
son, Kim's half-brother.

At the main rally, the younger
Kim did not speak. Vice Premier
Kim Yong Nam addressed the
crowd, said to be speakingas his
proxy.

Kim Jong II has never been
known to 'give public speeches,
andsome reports have said thatis
because he speaks too rapidly to
be understood.

OnTuesday,theNorthprovided
scenesof Kim's carefullyorches
trated funeral and its emotional
aftermath to South Korean and
Japanese television.

In theofficialfootage, itflower
bedecked hearse slowly made its
way along the broad boulevards
of theNorth'scapital, Pyongyang,
withweepingmournersliningthe
route.A military honorguardfol
lowed the motorcade,and a giant
portraitof Kimwasparadedahead
of it. .

Official Northern media said
two million people crowded the
capital's streets to watch Kim's
coffin, draped in the red flag of
his party, pass by.

'The GreatLeaderWillAlways
Be With Us," read a bannerhead
line in one official newspaper.

"The People Bid a Last
Goodbye ... in Bitter Sorrow,"
read another.

The funeral itself was a secre
tive affair. Only top officials, in
cludingKim Jong II,attendedthe
hour-long ceremony at the presi
dential palace, where the late
leader's bodylayinstateallweek.

Continued on page 12

don't know if there will be any
one left in Rwanda by the end of
the week."

Ten Egyptian observers of the
U.N. Assistance Mission in
Rwanda will arrive in Goma
Wednesday tostartassessingwhat
shape their operation will take.

In Cyangugu, up to 50 tons of
food in a World Food Program
warehouse were looted. One re
port said that 115 tons of Red
Cross supplies were looted from
the Swedish Pentecostal church,
which was going to distribute it.

tary uniforms.
Unlike during the elder Kim's

funeral procession on Tuesday,
when crowds wailed loudly and
shook with emotion, the onlook
ers were still and stony-faced.

Later, a three-minute silence
was to be observed, and all ships
and locomotives in North Korea
were to blow their whistles in
tribute.

No formal succession an
nouncementwas made after Kim
II Sung, the North's ruler for
nearlyfive decades, died July 8 at
82 of a heart attack. But indica
tionsall point to theyounger Kim
being in command.

The KCNA dispatch about the
rally described the younger Kim
as "the illustrious leader of our
party and people."

South Koreanofficialssaid last
week they believed the younger
Kimalready had been anointedat
a secret meeting of the commu
nist Workers' Party. An an
nouncementof his ascensionwas
expected soon.

The funeral and its aftermath
brought new clues about the po
litical hierarchy in the hard-line

MOYLAN'S INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
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Soblcn Building
P.O,Box 206. solocn. MP96950
Tel: 234-6142/6442/6571/7185. Fax:234-8641
MOYLAN'SINSURANCE UNDERWRITERS (INT'l.), INC.
Rota Branch
P.O.Box 995. Rota. MP 96951
Tel: (670) 532-2230. Fax: (670) 532-2230

selves in the security zone, but
thereis no resistance togiving up
their weapons," he said.

PanosMourntzis, spokesman of
the U.N. High Commissionerfor
Refugees, reported that Sergio
Piazi,a representativeof theU.N.
Rwandan Emergency Office,
wentacrossthebordertoGisenyi.

"He said Gisenyi right nowis a
ghost town.Hesaw lotsof bodies
on the other side of the border
from the stampedes and the mor
tars," Moumtzis said.

Moumtzis commented, "We

By JU-YEON KIM

Mass rallies held as North
Korean leader is interred
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) • A
day after longtime ruler Kim II
Sungwaslaidtorest,North Kore
ans on Wednesday staged mass
rallies and swore fervent pledges
of loyalty to his son and heir ap
parent, KimJong II.

Meanwhile,newcluesemerged
about a possible realignment of
the new leader's inner circle, in
cluding the apparent re-emer
genceof his stepmother.She was
previously thought to have been
purged by her stepson.

Wednesday's massrallies were
officiallydeemed a tribute to the
elder Kim,butobserversin South
Koreabelievetheir mainaimwas
towhipupsupportfortheyounger
Kim,52.

TI;1e North's official Korean
Central News Agency said the
capital's streets, stadiums and
playgrounds were crowded with
millions of people.

Official television showed the
capital's main square, namedfor
the late leader, overflowing with
perhaps a million people, most
clad in mourningclothes or rnili-

300,000 from 100,000 last week,
which would bring the total num
ber in Zaire to 1.7 million since
lastWednesday, Bolellireported.

Refugee officials say 1.5 mil
lion more are on their way to
Zaire.

Nearly half of Rwanda's esti
matedpopulation of8 millionhas
either fled abroad or is on the
move toward the border with
Zaire.

Hutus have fled in terror fear
ing Tutsi rebels want to avenge
the widespread massacres of mi
nority Tutsis by extremist sup
porters of Rwanda's defeated
Hutugovernment. From 200,000
to 500,000 Rwandans, mostly
Tutsis, were killed. The Tutsis
declared victory Monday in the
l4-weekethnicconflictandurged
a halt to theexodus, guaranteeing
"stability and security."

The French are dropping leaf
lets throughout the security zone
they established in Rwanda, tell
ing people that aid is on the way.

Hutu-Ied forces continue to re
sist the rebels in a coupleof pock
ets in the northwest forest westof
Gisenyi,Bolelli said. Gisenyilies
just acrosstheborderfromGoma.

'Theyarestillregroupingthem-

By PAUL ALEXANDER
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Refugee exodus persists, many die
GOMA, Zaire (AP) -The single
week outpouring of Rwandan
refugees into neighboring Zaire
stands at 1.7 million, the French
reported. One U.N. official won
dered aloud if anyone would be
left in Rwanda by the weekend.

"People are dying from dehy
dration left, right and center,"
Samantha Bolton of the French
basedreliefgroupMedecins Sans
Frontieres(DoctorsWithoutBor
ders) said Tuesday.

French troops are distributing
someof theirownfood and water,
French Col. Didier Bolelli told
reporters in Goma.

"We are doing a lot of things
thatgobeyondourmandate inthe
SecurityCouncil resolution," he
said.

Bolelli is spokesman for the
French humanitarian mission in
Rwanda, which was sent with
U.N. blessings when the United
Nationsdiddledabout expanding
itsownforcein Rwanda - as mas
sacres savaged the central Afri
can country.

The number of refugees who
have poured into Bukavu, Zaire,
fromCyangugu,Rwanda is up to



erscomebackandcrylaborabuse,"
said Inos.

'The whole thing is just unfair,"
Inos said.

Nevertheless, the Rota mayor
expressed hopes that the true situ
ation in Rota will come out in the
open in the near future to dispel the
negative publicity that have arisen.

"I predict that maybe in two
weeks the task force will come up
witha good report that will counter
theexaggerated claims. The doubts
that have shrouded the island will
get cleared," said the mayor.

tal Quality analyzes samples of
marine recreational and storm
drainage water from 37 loca
tions on the west side of Saipan
island each week. DEQ wel
comes all inquiries as to the
quality of the beach water. The
public is encouraged to contact
DEQ at 234-6114 with any
questions concerning this mat
ter.

THE DIVISION of Environ
mental Quality (DEQ) analyzed
water samples collected from
Saipan's recreational beaches
and storm drainages this week.
None of the samples collected
contained excessi ve concentra
tion of fecal coliform bacteria,
which exceeded the CNMI Ma
rine Water Quality Standards.

The Division of Environmen-

Weekly water report

Automobiles For Sale

ther been classified as pending,
dismissed or under appeal.

Inos pointed out that there have
.been incidents when employers
are theones aggrieved with agency
problems, meaning employment
agencies supplied them workers
that misrepresent their qualifica
tions.

"When someone comes in to
work as a carpenter and the em
ployer later finds out the worker
does not even know carpentry
work, they end up being given
other work. Thatiswhenthework-

Subway
Esther

Fashion

Triple J

Cruz
Optical

have been handled by the Rota
Labor office.

"Some of the cases being in
vestigated were filed prior to this
administration. The reports only
depended on witness accounts
and allegations," Inos added.

Inos yesterday was contacted
by the Variety for his comments
about the recent rash of stories
that tend to picture Rota as an
island where alien workers are
being taken advantaged of and
abused.

Although a Labor Task Force
has been formed and sent to un
dertake a thorough investigation
of the reports, Rota's image as an
island of friendly people is
viewed to have suffered a set
back.

According to Inos, he as mayor
of Rota, has a full grasp of what the
real situation is on the island.

"We'vestudiedthechargescom
ing up. It is not all about abusive
employers, some workers too con
tribute to the problems. That is
why the focus of the reports is
somewhat unfair," said the mayor.

He indicated his office is moni
toring the situation and that the
Rota Division of Laboris on top of
things.

According to figures Inos pro
vided the Variety with, there have
only been about 36 labor cases
logged from January, when Inos
took office, to June this year.

'Ofthat total, about 17have been
resolved while 14 cases have ei-
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show one side of the story.
"This is very unfair publicity

we are getting. At the very least,
we should have all waited for the
results of the investigation on
some of these cases because a lot
them have been settled. The
whole thing has been blown out
of proportion," said the Rota
mayor.

He added that some of the alle
gations that recently surfaced are
about two to three years old and

+ To Chalan Piao

Motorola Page Tel Pacific is relocating to the MMC building II next
to Subway in Chalan Kanoa. Due to the relocating there will be an

interruption in the paging system on the

25th ofJuly from 1.PM to 3PM
We do apologize for the inconvenience.

For more information please call customer service
at 235-7243, 234-7622 Monday to Friday

Joseph S. Inos

ROTAMayorJoseph S. Inos yes
terday said allegations of abuse
and exploitation in Rota that have
recently hit local headlines in
volved cases that surfaced prior
to his administration or cases that
are already being addressed by
the proper authorities.

In a telephone interview with
the Variety from his office in
Rota, Inos branded as unfair the
reports about the Rota labor situ
ation .saying they only tend to
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Inos: Rota reports one-sided
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Save Water

ception of the new division in
CCA which would need additional
personnel.

The CCA's role is mainly to
oversee all programmatic func
tions, collaborate with the respec
tive officials and recommend for
changes-when deemed necessary,
to the administration for action, he
said.

For purposes of CCA, Tebuteb
said "the allocation of the various
functions in addition to the already
existing diversified programs,
making it the largest departmentin
terms of varied functions, will ac
tuallybeeasierto assess since they
are drawn together."

that someone took his pouch
which he left at the Hyatt Hotel's
Kili restaurant Tuesday morning.

The pouch contained $20,credit
cards and a lighter.

Micronesia, including Guam, the
Northern Mariana Islands, the
Republic of Palau, the Federated
States of Micronesia, the Repub
lic of the Marshall Islands, the
Republic of Kiribati, and the King
dom of Nauru, will be invited to
send delegates to the workshops.

The program is sponsored by
the Micronesia Insti tu te and
Micronesian chambers of com
merce. The United States Infor
mation Agency and Continental
Micronesia are cosponsors todate.
Additional cosponsors are being
sought.

These workshops are intended
to expose Micronesians to the
purposes and operations of the
American-type chamber of com
merce. Specific issues ofconcern
will include: relationships with
the government, and, building
effective channels of communi
cation to the government; cham
ber activities which benefit the
community; accessibility of small
husinesses to the chamber; infor
mation-sharing; establishment of
a central headquarters which can
serve the needs of the visiting
business person; sources of help
for the developing chamber.

The first stage of the three-part
program will take place in San
Diego, California; Boothbay Har
bor, Maine; Crisfield, Maryland;
and Washington, DC this fall.

Subsequent workshops will be
held in the respective home com
munities, preparatory to a major
pan-Micronesian workshop at
which remaining questions will
be raised and answered.

•.•.•.•.•.•• ', •••• I " ••.,
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of the many units within one of
the many divisions of CCA may
have been a contributing factor to
the unintentional limited atten
tion it gets in terms of manpower
and resources," he explained.

Tebuteb emphasized that the
existence of a sports and recre
ation program at the division level
wiII lessen the current DYS
administrator's multiple respon
sibilities while enabling the new
division head to focus his atten
tion on program matters.

On the other hand, the impact
of the aIIocation of the various
offices to CCA in terms of per
sonnel is minimal, with the ex-

In San Antonio, a man report
edly took a $688.58 pay check
from a woman at Pacific World
and forged it Tuesday morning.

In Garapan, a man complained

Micronesian business
workshop program slated
WASHINGTON, DC, July 1994.
A program of workshops on the
purposes of chambers of com
merce and on how they work is
being planned by the Micronesia
Institute jointly with Micronesian
business persons.

Business centers in all parts of

/._--~._--.__. -----_.....

Tris mt features
o 2d·hour progrcrnmd:lle oo/on timer
o High-<lfflciency rotov compressor
o Energy saver 1m cyde SWItch
o ndependent exhaust end vent controls
o S1ide-outchassis 0 Easy-access filter
o Reody-m0U'11 instcilation kit 0 3-speed fm
o d-way air-now control 0 SuP Tempill thermostat
o Weather Arrn0r0 cabinet 0 SeCU'ltyguad
o Conceded control pooel 0 Rear grille

need for continued positive col
laboration. "

'The EO strengthens that work
ing relationship and provides di
rection for accountability and effi
ciency purposes," he said.

The DCCA director said that
aside from the transfer and aIIo
cation of the various functions to
the department, the creation of a
Division ofSports and Recreation
for CCA as indicated in the EO is
most welcomed.

"While the existing organiza
tional structure of the Division of
Youth Services has a component
responsible for sports activities
for the youth, its existence as one

Man arrested for
taking stolen items
A MAN was arrested shortly after
an unidentified person reportedly
entered a barracks in Koblerville
and took several items Tuesday
night.

Police said Jesus R. Ajuju, 27,
was arrested for receiving the sto
len properties such as cassette
player with karaoke and a TV set.

Initial police investigation
showed unknown responsible
sneaked inside one of the rooms
at the Fortunate barracks in
KoblerviIIe, and ran away a
karaoke, TV set, a bottle of wine
and $10_

No other information were
given.
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SUMMER
LIBERATION
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Thomas A. Tebuteb,
Tebuteb said.

The reorganization. he contin
ued, is not intended to jeopardize
but to enhance the public servants'
fulfillment of their duties, func
tions and responsibilities.

Inessence, Tebuteb pointed out,
the EO ensures that the constitu
tional and statutory provisions of
these offices are protected and
maintained while requiring for
better communication and estab
lishing a closer working relation
ship between the offices and CCA

"I have no intention of trying to
usurp the authority vested in the
respective officials to carry out
their official duties and responsi
bilities," the director said. "The
EO requires that CCA works
closely with these offices ....1have
every intention of doing just that."

Tebuteb claimed that recently
sponsored activities of the various
CCA divisions requiring the assis
tance of other agencies, Hi IIustrated
the spirit of cooperation and the

__ __, 10,000 BTU SPLIT
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ByFerdie de la Torre
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Tebuteb: Reorg to improve services
THE GENERAL public deserves
quality services from the govern
ment through maximum utiliza
tion of the available meager re
sources, according to Thomas A
Tebuteb, director of the Depart
ment of Community and Cultural
Affairs.

Tebuteb shared his views a" he
expressed his full support to the
Executive Order 94-3 during a
hearing before the Congress Judi
ciary and Governmental Opera
tions Committee the other day.

The DCCA director stressed that
government reorganization is es
sential for economic reasons as
well as in trying to raise the stan
dards of operations to ensure ef
fectiveness and efficiency in the
delivery of public services.

Under the new proposed reorga
nization, the offices of Carolinian
Affairs, Indigenous Affairs and
Women's Affairs wiII be trans
ferred to CCA

In addition, the Chamorro and
Carolinian Language Policy Com
mission, the Library Council, the
Commonwealth Council for Arts
and Culture are allocated to CCA
for administration and coordina
tion purposes.

On the division level, the North
ern Marianas Amateur Sports As
sociation will be allocated to a new
Division of Sports and Recreation
while the Historic Preservation
Review Board is going to be rein
stated.

"Given the relevancy of these
offices' functions and responsi
bilities to those required of CCA
as a social service agency, their
transferand allocation isjustified,"

-------------------------------------------------



the CUC Water Division, CUC
summer trainees, the Division
of Environmental Quality
(DEQ), the Coastal Resources
Management (CRM), the De
partment of Public Works
(DPW), Joeten Ace Hardware
Stores and the Pacific Islands
Club (PIC).

.' . . . . .

Thursday, July 21
1:00 p.m.
CUC Conference Room
Please come see this year's

mascot: Danny the Drip, learn
how to fix a leaking faucet,
and more about water conser
vation.

We acknowledge the help of

SEALED BIDS for Self-Propelled, Ride-Dn Lawn mowers, in accordance with the
specifications, will be received at the office of the EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
COMMONWEALTH PORTS AUTHORITY, Saipan International Airport, P.O. Box
1055. Saipan, MP 96950, until 2:00 p.m., August 4, 1994, at which time and
place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.
The successful bidder will deliver four (4) each self propelled. Ride-Dn Lawn
rnovvers to the Comrnonvvealth Ports Authority as follows: 1) Two (2) each lawn
mowers. will be delivered to the Commonwealth Ports Authority at Saipan
Intemational Airport; 2) One (1 J each IaVllfl mower will be delivered to the
Commonwealth Ports Authority at West Tinian Airport; and 3) One (1) each lawn
mowerwill be deliveredto the Commonwealth Ports Authority at Rota International
Airport.

The project is being financed by funds from the Commonwealth Ports Authority.
The contract award. if it is to be made. will be made within 30 days from the
opening of the bids.

lsi ROMAN 1. TUDELA
Executive DirectorIContracting Officer
July 19, 1994

The Commonwealth Ports Authority reserves the right to reject any bids In
accordance with Section 3.2(7) of its Procurement Rules and Regulations.

Copies of the Specifications may be obtained from the Commonwealth Ports
Authority Office, Saipan International Airport.

we wantto showthemhow,"said
PamelaMathis,CUC spokesper
son.

In order to share important in
formationon waterconservation,
ground water resources and this
year's campaign,the taskforce is
inviting themediatotoday'smeet
ing:

. .
. ' ..

.. REQUEST·FOR··BIDS·····.
' ....-,' , . ; ,

paign aimed at promoting water
conservation.

This year, the task force is fo
cusingonteachingcustomers how
to fix minor leaks in theirhomes
orbusinesses."Wedon'tjustwant
to tell people to conserve water,

CUC launches water saving plan
THECOMMONWEALTH Utili
ties 'Corporation (CUC) is proud
toannouncetheplans of the 1994
Water Conservation Task Force.
For the second year, the public
utility will go directly to its cus
tomers in a door-to-door cam-

Government agencies
involved in wetlands

(CRM series No.6)

THERE are four federal government agencies and five Common
wealth government agencies that. are involved in one way or
another with wetlands in the CNMI. TIle federal agencies are the
UnitedStates Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE), the UnitedStates
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS),and the United States SoilConser
vation Service (SCS). Commonwealth Agencies are the Coastal
ResourcesManagement Office (CRMO), the Division of Environ
mental Quality (DEQ), the Division of Fish and Wildlife (DFW),
the Forestry Section of the Department of Natural Resources,the
MarianasPublic Land Corporation (MPLC) and the Zoning Board.

The Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE) is responsible for issuing
individualpermits for the dischargeof dredged or fill materialsinto
waters of the United States and for the determination and delinea
tion wetlands that require permits under the Clean Water Act.
Watersof the United States include navigable waters and wetlands.
The ACOE also issues Nationwide Permits for certain activities in.
wetlands that are exempt from some or all individual permit
requirements. These activities include farming: forestry opera
tions, and other activities depending upon the absence of endan
gered species, the amount of wetland involved, and the type of
activity. Nationwide permits are much easier to obtain than indi
vidual permits.

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) also enforces the
Clean Water Act, and reviews ACOE permits under the EPA
guidelines and water quality certification. EPA is primarily con
cerned with maintaining and improving water quality in wetlands.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) reviews ACOE
permits for conformity to the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act
and the Endangered Species Act. The USFWS is primarily con
cerned with the conservation of wildlife resources and protecting
endangered species.

The Soil Conservation Service (SCS) administers the.
"Swampbuster" provisions of the Food Security Act. To remain
eligible for certain agricultural programs, farmers cannot convert
wetlands for the purpose of agriculture, and must discontinue
production of annually tilled crops in wetlands converted after
December 23, 1985.

The Coastal Resources Management Office (CRMO) rules and
regulations designate wetlands as part of the CRMO Wetland and
Mangrove Area of Particular Concern (APC). Any project pro
posed for a wetland is evaluated to determine compatibility with
the Wetland and Mangrove APC management standards and use
priorities stated in the CRMO rules and regulations.

The Division of Environmental Quality (DEQ) administers the
CNMI Water Quality Certification process under Section 401 of
the Clean Water Act. The Army Corps of Engineers will not issue
a permit for a project within a wetland unless the applicant has
received a Water Quality Certification from DEQ.

The Saipan Zoning Law provides for protection of wetlands on
Saipan. Underthis law,certain limited uses of wetlands areallowed
if mitigation is done. However, this law states that mitigation
measures shall follow the Army Corps of Engineers' standards
where these standards are more restrictive.

The Marianas Public Land Corporation (MPLC) has the respon
sibility for the management and disposition of all public land
within the CNMI. MPLC has the authority to authorize land
exchanges that can be used toacquire wetlands forpublic purposes.

The Division ofFish and Wildlife (DFW) within the Department
of Natural Resources (DNR)has the authority todesignate wetland
areas as critical habitat for threatenedor endangered species and to
manage conservation areas designated for wildlife habitat.

The Forestry Section of DNR manages forest and soil resources
within the CNMI. The Forestry Section is responsible for the
preparation and administration of the Commonwealth Outdoor
Recreation Plan which includes a Wetlands Conservation Priority
Plan.

No doubt this maze of government agencies with all their laws,
rules, and regulations must seem extremely complicated to the
general public. But, there is a simplified process for dealing with
these agencies. Watch your newspapers for our next article which
will tell you exactly what to do if you have a wetland on your
property.
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Headstart
students
reminded
of required
documents

Marshalls, Kosrae, Pohnpei,
Chuuk, Palau, Yap and Guam.

Thethree-dayevent,whichwill
be hosted by the CNMI,is saidto
be the biggest educational con
ference ever on Saipan, drawing
an estimated 1,200 to 2,000 par
ticipants from 10Pacificentities,
US mainland and other Pacific
nations.

Olopai told Variety that the
keynote speakers are Dr. Rita
Hocog Inos, PRELdeputydirec
tor and Washington Representa
tive Juan Babauta.

She said with the supportive
membersof the steeringcommit
tee, "everything is going well."

The committee members are
now currently working with the
details of the program. .

Olopaisaidthecommittee how
ever, will appreciate the support
whether financialor in kindfrom
the community particularly the
business sector.

The conference is a huge un
dertaking thatrequirescollabora
tive efforts of the government
agencies and private sector.

Shesaidalthoughonly700reg
istrations were in asof yesterday,
they are still expecting at least
1,200 participants.

Through the peacesat at
Marianas High School, the com
mittee has been constantly com
municating with all the delega
tion coordinators from the par
ticipating entities to ensure the
success of the conference.

The purposeof theconference,
which carries theme, "The Pa
cific Family: Partners in Educa- .
tion," is tohavethePacific educa
tors join together and share new
ideas andexperiences in linewith
their respective educational sys
tems.

It willbe thesecondtime forthe
CNMI to host the annual confer
ence. The first was in 1985.

THE PUBLIC School System
Headstart Program is reminding
all parents or guardians of chil
dren registered in the Headstart
Programfor schoolyear 1994-95
of the required health documen
tation.

Health Forms 3, 4 and 5 must
be submitted to the pss central
office in Lower Base as soon as
possible. Children will notbe ad
mitted into class without the re
quired health documentation.

For more information, call
Maria T. Persson of Dorin M.
Salasat 322-4053,extension 248.

"HERE'S
ALWAYS GOOD

IIEWS III "'HE
DAILY

MARIAIIAS
YARIEn

IIEWS Ie. YIEWS

Manuel C. Sablan

By Ferdie de la Torre

Plannersindicatedin the appli
cation submitted to CRM on
March 18, 1994that access to the
commercial center is from said
road just inland from the UIU
building.

Part of the ambitious complex
is a major retail building being
plannedon thenorthernmost part
of the project site. Aside from
these,afinancial institution build
ing and a restaurant will also be
constructed, a copy of the plan
showed to the Variety indicated.

CRM officials have already
conducteda publichearingon the
majorundertaking and responses
havebeenfavorable accordingto
Sablan. People living around the
project site did notexpressoppo
sition to the complex.

Sablanhas said the CNMI is in
need of a modern and first class
movietheater. Atpresent,thereis
onlyonemovietheateronSaipan.
If finishedJoeten's triplexmovie
theaterwould be competingwith
JM Cinemawhichis locatednear
the U.S. Post Office in Chalan
Kanoa.

The 7-hectareJoeten commer
cialcomplex, whichwillhave71 0
parking stalls, is expected to be
completed afteratleast18months.

THE PUBLIC School System
raised yesterday the.flags from
different participating entities in
the forthcoming 11 th AnnualPa
cific Educational Conference on
Saipan.

The flagswereelevatedin front
of thePSScentralofficein Lower
Base at 9:30 a.m.

Jean Olopai, newly-appointed
PSS Research Information Cen
terandchairpersonof thesteering.
committee fortheconference, said
Education Commissioner Will
iam S. Torres wants the flags to
"fly" as part of promoting the
conference.

Olopai explained that the flags
ate supposed to be raised during

. the opening ceremonies of the
conference at the AmericanMe
morial Park on August 10.

TheflagsarefromCNMI,USA,
American Samoa, Hawaii,

Just Say "NO" to Drugs

By Rafael I. Santos

Joeten moviehouse
nears CRM approval
SAIPAN is close to having its
first modem and "first-class"
movietheaterfollowing thedeci
sion of the Coastal Resources
Management Boardtoapprovein
principleapermitforits construc
tion.

Coastal Resources Manage
ment Office Administrator
Manuel C. Sablan and hisdeputy
PeterBarlassaid thepermitdeci
sionwasalreadybeingcirculated
for approvalof the board.

Thepermitneedsthesignatures
of the heads of the CRM Board
which is composed of the Com
monwealth UtilitiesCorporation,
Division of Environmental Qual
ity, HistoricPreservation Office,
CRMO and the Departments of
Commerce and Labor, Public
Works, and Natural Resources.

The triplex movie theater,
which will stand on a 20,000
squarefoot property, is partof an
$8.5 million commercial complex
being planned by J. C. Tenorio
Enterprises, Inco at the back of
Joetcn Motors.

Known as Saipan Power Cen
ter, the project will stand on a
71,751 square meters of property
inChalan Laolaoandwillinclude
retail financial andentertainment
facilities.

Sablansaid the oldest and one
of thelargestlocally-owned com
panies in theCNMIplanstobegin
the project six months following
the issuanceof a permit. "I think
theyarereadytostarttheproject,"
he said in an interview last Fri
day.

The movietheaterbuilding will
occupya 20,000square foot land
on the western part of the project
site while a planned minorretail
building will be built close to the
UIUbuildingalongChalanMon
signorGuerrero Road.

. , ~ .
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Happy
Wedding
J4nnive~

C]uly 21, 1994

o Oleai Beach

from your Loving Children, Jasmin &Dexter

MR. RUBen Geo1u;e de CaSTRO &
MRS. JuLze s. de CaSTRO

same Day Appointments Tel: 235-3720

~ BEACH ROAD to GARAPAN ~

fB 2nd Floor Morgen Bldg.

We Offer;
• Teeth Whitening
• Teeth Cleaning
• Fillings
• Denture Repair
• Extractions
• and other Dental needs

Gentle Grin Inc.

PSS flies flags ofPacific confab
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Flags from differentparticipatingentities fly in front of the PSScentraloffice.
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the mediators' planbecauseit ig
nores their desire to linkthe terri
tory they hold in Bosniato Serb
heldpartsofneighboring Croatia,
and to Serbia proper to form a
"Greater Serbia."

The leaders in Naples also
warned that "if the opportunity
(of the contact group's plan) is
not seized, there is a graveriskof
renewal of war on a largerscale."

A reflaring of the conflict not
only would bring new suffering
for the people of Bosnia, it also
could drag the United Statesand
other members of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization into
deeper involvement.

translationworka fewyearslater.
In Colombia, the institute and

guerrillashada tacitarrangement
not to interfere with each other.

Fernando Larzabal,headof the
mission'sBogota office, said the
institute's smallaircraftoften took
sick and wounded people from
thecountrysideto towns forrnedi
cal treatment. Some may have
been guerrillas, he said, and that
might explain why FARC left
Lorna Linda alone for so many
years.

"We help those who ask us for
it, without asking who they are,"
he said.

Although they stilldon't know
what happened to Rising, his col
leagues take heart fromthebelief
that he is continuinghis mission
ary work.

"The way I see it, he's doing
God's work with the guerrillas," ,
Nickelsaid."Ray's probablytell
ing them there's moreto life than
being a guerrilla."

lsi JUAN C. REYES
President

ters' threatsorpromiseswouldbe
fulfilled.

Itwas thefirst time Yeltsinhad
taken part as a full participant in
political talks at a G-7 summit
and the leaders say they were re
solved"to tackletogethertoday's
problems in a constructive and
responsible manner."

The Bosnian Serbs declined to
make public details of their deci- .
sionuntilafter theypresentedit to
the mediators.But sources close
to the Bosnian Serb leadershipin
Pale said the conditionsincluded
modification of maps to allow
Serb access to the sea.

TheSerbsalsoareunhappywith

ducted him.
FARCis demandingdlrs3 mil

lion for the New Tribes mission
aries, Timothy Van Dyke, of
Towanda,Pa.,andStephenWelsh
of North Platte, Neb., kidnapped
in January.

New Tribes spokesman Mel
Wyma said the group closed its
missions in Colombia after the
abductionsand is keepingonly a
smallstaff in Bogota, the capital.

Wyma said New Tribes will
not pay a ransom.

"If we did, we'd be putting ev
ery missionary around the world
on the market," he said by tele
phonefrom theFloridaheadquar
ters.

. The Summer Institute plans to
stay, as it did in Peru in 1975
whenleftist intellectualsaccused
it of ties to the Central Intelli
gence Agency. The allegations
were not substantiated and the
missionaries were permitted to
remain until they finished their

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.

VIII.

The CNMI Special Parent Organization will be conducting its General Membership Meeting on
Friday,July 22, 1994,9:00 a.m. at the Saipan Dai Ichi Hotel,Azucena I conference room. Parents
or Guardians of Children with Disabilities are urgently requested to attend and participate in this
important gathering. This meeting is open to the public.

AGENDA
CALL TO ORDER
INTRODUCTIONS'
SPECIAL ELECTIONS OF OFFICERS
FORMULATIONS OF COMMITIEES
FUND RAISING
OLD BUSINESS
A.1993 'Christmas Picnic
B. Persons with Disabilities parking access act of 1993 (PL. 8-35)
NEW BUSINESS
A. Parent Centerrrraining Grant Proposal
B. ADA Consumer Training
G. Partners in Policy Making Academy
D. H.B. 9-103 "HIRE THE HANDICAPPED TAX INCENTIVE ACT

OF 1994".
ADJOURNMENT

slainby guerrillas 13yearsago in
Bogota, because it is too far from
thecompound. Thenearest town
PuertoLleras,5 miles (8 kilome
ters) away - also is off-limits.

An estimated 2,500 guerrillas
operatein thearea,outnumbering
government soldiers. Many wear
green uniforms with a red-and
blue bandanatied around an arm,
but others are in civilian clothes,
makingithardforthemissionaries
to tell friend from foe.

"One day I was in town,drink
ing a Coke in a bar, and a man
sitting next to me said, 'Don't
look now, but the men who just
left were guerrillas," said Al
Nickel, a Summer Institute secu
rity officer.

Despitethedanger,noneof the
missionaries hasabandoned Loma
Linda since the disappearance of
a colleague, Raymond Rising of
Glenwood, Minn. Although no
one has claimed responsibility,
the assumptionis that FARC ab-

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to partici
pate in a meeting, you should contact the Governor's Developmental Disabilities Council at 322
3014 (VoiceITDD)or 322-3015 (Voice). Notification 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the
organization to make reasonable arrangements to assure accessibility to the meeting.

CNMj SPECIAL PARENTS ORGANIZATION
paving ('[he Wall

have to give up about21 percent
of the territory they nowcontrol.

The ministers demanded that
thewarringpartiesgivetheirclear
acceptancein twoweeksandsaid
there wouldbe rewardsforgoing
along and penaltiesfor rejection.

The foreign ministers told the
Serbs that theycould see the lift
ingof U.N. sanctions againstthem
if they agreed, but that the world
wouldbe free toarmtheMuslims
if the Serbs rejected the plan.

The Group of Seven leaders
joined with Yeltsin i-p Naples in
putting the Bosniaplan at the top
of their final statement, vowing
that they wouldassure the minis-

ticsin Dallas,Texas.Bothorgani
zations work with jungle Indian
tribes.

New Tribes responded to the
kidnappings by closing its mis
sions in Colombia.

SummerInstitutepulled backto
its compound at Loma Linda 
Pretty Hill in Spanish, but "Lorna
Gringa" to some disparaging lo
cals.

SixtyColombiansoldiersposted
next to LornaLinda's dirt airstrip
protect the 4O-acre (l6-hectare)
compoundofframehouses, estab
lished three decadesago as a cen
ter for evangelismand translating
the Bible into Indianlanguages.

Loma Linda's 80 families are
tighteningtheirown security, too.
Only vehicle travel is permitted
after6:15p.m.andallresidents of
the compound must be in their
own homes by 11 p.m.

No one is allowed to visit the
missioncemetery,whichcontains
thegraveofChesterBitterman ill,

day.
SpecialenvoysfromRussia,the

UnitedStates,Britain,Franceand
Germanywerein Genevatoawait
the formal responses from
Bosnian Serb and Muslim-Croat·
delegations on Wednesday.

One Western diplomat said it
was likely that Russia would ar
gue that the Serbs had gone far
enough,but thatthe UnitedStates
would insist on reprisals.

But a Russian official denied
there were signs of a split in the'
contact group. That official de
scribed as more or less positive
theatmosphereofa four-hour pre
paratory session of the envoys
Tuesday.

On July 6, the group's foreign
ministers presented the warring
parties with their plan to give the
federation 5 I percent of Bosnian
territoryandtheSerbs49 percent.
It would mean the Serbs would

By TOM RAGAN

LOMA LINDA, Colombia (AP)
• U.S. missionaries and guerrillas
coexisted uneasily foryearsin the
wilds of central Colombia, then
the rebels went on a kidnapping
spree, snatching Americans for
ransom.

Guerrillas in Meta state,a re
gionofjungle-coveredplainsand
mountains lacedwithrivers,have
abducted three American mission
aries thisyear. TheyalsokidnappedaFrenchcouple.thinking theywere
Americans.butfjeedihemarnonth
later.

The Revolutionary Armed
Forces of Colombia, knownby its
Spanish initials FARC, calls its
victims "prisoners ofwar" and is
demanding millionsof dollarsfor
theirrelease.

Two of the missionaries repre
sent the New Tribes Mission of
Sanford, Fla.,and the thirdis from
the Summer Instituteof Linguis-

HI(jh schooL STUDents aRe encouRaqeD TO appLy eaRLy
SInce enRoLLmenT IS LlmITea. InmaL SCReemn(j, NMC
pLacemenT TeST ana InTeRVieW heqln on JuLy 20 ana WILL
enD on AUejUST 5, 1994,

public Notice

FOR mORe InFORmaTIOn puase contact MRS. Paz YOUtHS
aT·234-3690 exr.37OR come TO NMC BuzLozng A Room,
14 DURInej WORklJ1g hOURS 8:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

Millions of ransom for US missionaries
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The NORTheRn MaRIanas Acaaemy (NMA) WIshes TO
announce ThaT 1tfglsTRaTIOn FOR SchooL Yean. 1994~9S

IS open FOR aLL InTeReSTea Hlqh schooL sTuoenTs (9-11'
qRaDes) who wanT TO excel. In weIR acabeo»: achIevemenT.
NMA IS annrrense coLLeqe pRepaRaTORy hlqh schooL ana
IS LocaTeD aT The NORTheRl1 MaRmas CoLLeqe (NMC) ,
campus. AppLIcanTS mUST pass Tlie NoRhTeRn MaRianas
coLLege (NMC) PlacemenT Tesrm En(jLzsh ana MaTh TO
he aDmITTeD mTO The pRogRam.

Serbs appear set to test peace plan
By ALEXANDER G. HIGGINS

GENEVA (AP) • Bosnia's best
hope of ending its 27-month war
rested in the hands of interna
tional mediators Wednesday as
theyprepared to meet on a peace
plan that drew only lukewarm
support from Bosnian Serbs.

Theinternationalresolvetoend
thewarcould crumbleif theRus
sians, traditional Serb allies, in
sist that the Serb response not be
rejected out of hand.

- TheSerbsgaveonlyconditional
acceptanceof the plan to redraw
the map of former Yugoslavia.

Their hedging apparently de
fied thedemandsof U.S.and Eu
ropean envoys at a Naples SUfi

mit earlier this month that the
Serbs go along.

The parliamentof the Muslim
led government and Bosnian
Croats accepted the plan Mon-

lingle faces opposition in the pri
mary from Michael Downing while
Marc Hodges and former Council
Chairman Goro Hokama meet inthe
Democratic race.
,On Kauai, incumbent Democratic

Mayor JoAnn Yukimurais being
challenged intheprimary byCouncil
Chairman James Tehada while
Maryanne Kusaka and Dennis
Nimkie meet in the Republican pri- ,
mary.

In Honolulu's nonpartisan City
Council Race, incumbent Rene
Manshoisunopposed. FormerCoun- ,
cilman RudyPacarroisthe only chal
lenger to incumbent Donna Kim.

In other notable races, state De
'l'artment of Business, Economic
Development andTourism Director
Mufi Hannemann isseeking the Seat
nowheldbyAmoldMorgado,whois
running formayor. "

Among thecandidates formayoral
candidate Gary Gill's seatare Sen,
Anthony01angandfonnerstateRep. '
TonyNarvaes. '

TheseatofLeigh-WaiDoo,whois
notseekingre-election,isbeingsought
byRep. DukeBainum, former coun
cilman Kekoa Kaapu, attorney Rich
ardTurbin andfourothercandidates.

probable cause supported by an
oath and particularly describing
the places to be searched and the
persons or things to be seized."

Pixleycouldnot saywhenhe is
going to file the civil rightscase.
"There is no timetable," he said
Monday.

DPSlegalcounselJaneArthur
Burkhart said she couldgive any
commentregarding Flores'splan.

"At this time, I know nothing
abouta lawsuitbeingfiledandso
I'm unable tocommentaboutit,"
she said.

Theamendedsentence requires
Sablan to observe a curfewfrom
7:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. He can
only leave the resident of Lucy
Sablan between thosehours only
in case of medical emergency
involving himself and his family
or if he is to attend counselling
sessions.

Sablan should not leave the
commonwealth without court
permission, is prohibited from
consuming alcohol and use ille
.gal drugsandis notallowedtogo
toanybarorestablishmentwhose
primary business is selling alco
holic beverages.

Among other conditions,
Sablan must obtain pastoral and
psychological counselling, obey
all laws and be gainfully em
ployed.

curedsupportfromKorean Trans
portation Minister Oh Myung
about his plansto put upa CNMI
liaison office in Seoul, prior to
cominghomea few dayslater.

According to Lloyd, the gover
noragain left forSeoullastSatur
day following up on the progress
ofearliercontacts. Hewasreported
tohavebeenaccompaniedbysome
senators, although whowentwith
him was, not immediately con
finned.

Tenorio returned either Tues
day evening or yesterday morn
ing, said Lloyd.

gun was found under a mattres
duringthesearchwhichledto the
arrest of Flores and the subse
quent filing of charges.

'They searchedmy house ille
gally," Flores saidMonday. Pixley
saidthe lawmen's actionviolated
theFourthAmendment totheU.S.
Constitution which guarantees
people's right "to be secure in
their persons and homes against
unreasonable searches and sei
zures."

This provision also states that
"no warrant shall issue but upon

mission to the Asian republic aad
when Borja himself attended the
annual lieutenant governor'scon
ference in Alaska

Under Section 8, Article III of
the Constitution, the president of
theSenateassumes therole 0 act
inggovernorwhenboththegover
nor and lieutenant governor are
out of the Commonwealth.

About two weeks after initial
contactwith Korean officials and
businessmen, Tenoriowasbackto
Korea, thistimewithfivesenators
accompanying him lastJuly 6.

In that trip; he successfully se-

Even though Fasi's supporters ' attractedsixRepublicans andLiber-
createdTheBestParty forhisguber- tarian Richard Rowland.
natorial race, it has attracted three U.S. Rep. Neil Abercrombiefaces
candidates who will face Fasi inthe a challenge in the 1st District pri-
primary,including gay rights activ- mary from state Sen. Dennis
ist William Woods, scientist John ,Nakasato, who was' given the
Craven andMichael Combs. Senate's 19 District seat after his

Cayetano has opposition in the original district was eliminated un-
Democraticprimary from sixcandi- der reapportionment in 1992. Re-
dates, including former state Direc- publicans intherace include Orson
torof Health John Lewin and envi- Swindle,a1992national campaigner
ronmental advocate Anthony for Ross Perot, and entertainer
Hodges. Yvonne Perry.

Saiki, a former congresswoman U.S. Rep. Patsy Minkhasprimary
andSmall Business Administration' opposition in her2ndDistrict from
administrator in the Bush adminis- David Bourgoin while Robert Gar-
tration, isopposed intheprimary by ner, Stanley Monsef and William
Charles Hirayasu, Robert Measel Sinkwill meet intheGOPprimary.
andStuart Gregory. Also in the race is Libertarian

Rounding outthe field are Liber- Lawrence Bartley.
tarian Party candidate George State lawmakers facing noopposi-
Peabody, Green Party candidates lion in either the primary or general
Michael Dudley and Edwina Wong election include state Sens. Lehua
and five nonpartisan candidates; Fernandes Salling, Michael

Besides Koki from theSenate, the McCartney andRandall Iwase.
lieutenant governor's race has at- Gaining automatic election in the
tracted Democratic Reps. Mazie HouseracesareReps.BobNakasone,
HirinoandJackieYoungandformer Bertha Kawakami, Dennis Arakaki,
Republican Rep. Fred Hemmings Nathan Suzuki, Thomas Okamura
among the 13 candidates. andRoyTakumi.

U.S. Sen.Daniel Akakaisunchal- In Maui's mayoral race, incum-
lenged in the primary race that has bent Republican Linda Crockett

session of firearm after law en
forcers seized a gun inside the
man's house in DanDan Home
stead.Thecasehowever wasdis
missed by U.S. District Court
Judge Alex Munson last May,
sayingthesearchatFlores'house
and the seizure of the gun were
illegal.

Munson found that DPS law
enforcers entered Flores' house
withouta warrant froma court.

OnSeptemberl8, 1993, 19DPS
officers raided the man's house
"with [their] weapons drawn. A

Nick. . . Continued from page 1

HoweverSablanquestioned the hibitedbypublicpolicy,"Lawlor
sentenceandasked thatthe 1993 said in his motion. Likewise, he
sentence be corrected. His law- said, the suspension on reduc-
yer,PaulA. Lawlorfiledamotion tion of a sentence on condition
to correct sentence early this that the convicted person leave
monthand and asked that the de- the state or country is void.
fendant be releasedfrom incar- The federal court agreed to al-
ceration pending appeal of the ter its previous sentence by de-
revocationof his probation. leting the banishment order as

According to Lawlor barring well as the paragraph that com-
Sablanfromreturningtohisown pels Sablan to undergo mental
place constituteswhat he called tests.
illegal, void imposition of a sen" Sablan, who is currently fac-
tenceofbanishment. Banishment ing a criminal charge in the Su-
is defined as a punishment in- perior Court for assault and bat-
flicted upon criminals by com- tery, wasreleasedTuesday to the
pellingthem toquit a city,place, custody of Father Gary Bradley
or country for a specifiedperiod of the Diocese of Chalan Kanoa
of time or for life. and Lucy Sablan. Both were ap-

"Although such a sentence is pointed third party custodians.
notconsideredcruelandunusual The court said Sablan was on
punishment, it is impliedly pro- formal probation

Hectic. . .Continued from page 1

DPS. 0 • Continued from page 1

According to Lloyd, Borjawill
be flying on July 25th to
Hongkong, wherehewillbepick-

.ving up his entry documents en
routeto Guangzhou, PROC where
he will be participating in the in
ternational TravelFair fromJuly
28th to August 1st.

In the absence of both Tenorio
and Borja, Senate President Juan
S. Demapan will again be acting
governor.

Demapan was acting governor
for about a week late last month
when Tenorio came to Korea at
the start of his current economic

crats Bert Kobayashi and Eloise
TungpaIan have decidednottoseek
re-election to the Senate. Republi
can Sen. Stan Koki, meanwhile, is
running forlieutenant governor.

In the House, those not seeking
election include Democrats Harvey
Tajiri, Paula Ishii-Morikami and
Henry Peters and Republican Larry
Tanimoto.

Eight House members, allDemo
crats, arerunning forSenate seats.

They areAvery Chumbley, Les
Ihara, Rod Tarn, David Ige, Julie
,Duldulao, RobertBunda, PeterApo
and Marshall Ige, Democrat Duke
Bainum is seeking a CityCouncil
seat Bunda isseeking tounseat fel
lowDemocrat, Sen. Gerald Hagino.

Therace attracting themost can
didates isthatofgovernor, where 24
have filed to succeed Gov. John
Waihee whois barred by lawfrom
seeking a third consecutive four
year term,

The prominent candidates are
Republican Pat Saiki, Democratic
Lt.Gov. BenCayetanoandTheBest
Party's Frank Fasi, who resigned
Monday as mayor of Honolulu to
make the race.

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN DEED ,OF TRUST

Antonio P. Agulto and Josephine B, Agulto, on or about AprilS, 1983, gave and
delivered to the Mariana Islands Housing Authority, acting on behalf of the
Farmers Home Administration, United States of America, aDeed of Trust, upon
certain real property hereinafter described, which Deed of Trust was recorded on
AprilS, 1984, under Document 16869 to the secure payment of aPromissory
Note of the said Trustor to the Mariana Islands Housing Authority, acting on
behalf of the Farmers Home Administration, United States of America.

The Deed of Trust and this Amended Notice of Sale affect the property hereafter
described:

LOT PlUMBER Oil H11,AS SHOWN ON Til~ OIVISION OF LANDS AND
SURVE"fS OFFI~IAL CADASTRAL PLAT NUMBER 011 HOD, DATED
FEBRUARY 17,1971, AND containing an Area of821 Square Meters.- .
The Trustor has defaulted on payment of the Note secured by. the Deed of Trust,
and by reason of said default the Mariana Islands Housing Authority issued its
notice of Default on APRIL 291994

NOTICE IS HEREBYgiven that the Mariana Islands Housing Authority will, on
July 29, 1994 at 10:00 a.rn. at the office of the Mariana Islands Housing
Authority, Garapan, P,O, Box 514 Saipan, MP 96950, under power of sale
contained in the Deed of Trust, sell the above described parcel of real property
at public auction to the highest qualified bidder, to satisfy the obligations secured
by said Deed of Trust. The minimum bid offer shall be not less than $54,000,00
total amount due to FmHA loan and MIHA's expenses.

The sale shall be without warranty as to the title or interest to the conveyed or as
to the property of the Deed of Trust. other than that the Mariana Islands Housing
Authority is the Lawful holder of such Deed of trust. The purchase price shall be
payable by cash, certified check or cashier's check and shall be paid within 72
hours from the time of sale.

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and to cancel or extend the date, time and place for sale of such property.
any prospective buyer must be aperson authorized by the Constitution and Laws '
of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands to hold title to real property
in The Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands:
dated this 17 day of June, 1994
by: Executive Director
Mariana islands Housing Authority

Commonwealth Of The Northern Mariana Islands
On this 14 day of June 1994, before me, a notary Public in and for the
Commonwealth of The Northern Mariana Islands, personally appeared Juan,M.
Sablan, duly authorized representative for the Mariana Islands Housing Author
ity' known to me as the person show me name issubscribed to the foregoing
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN DEED OF TRUST, and he
acknowledged to me that he executed the same on behalf of the Mariana Islands
Housing Authority,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave set my hand and affixed my official seal the day
and year first written above.

Notary Public

lSI BENJAMIN B. SEMAN
Commonwealtb of the Northern Mariana Islands
My Commission expires on the 26 Day December 1994

Hundreds file candidacy for Hawaii primary
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By BRUCE DUNFORD

HONOLULU (AP) • Hundreds of
candidates metthe4:30 p.m. dead
lineTuesday to file nomination pa
pers for federal, state and county
offices inHawaii's Sept. 17primary
election, including oneofthe largest
fields ofRepublicans inrecentyears.

TheRepublicans, now badly out
numbered by the Democrats in the
Legislature, have seven candidates
seeking sixof12Senateseats upfor
election this year and 38 seeking
House seats.

One-third of the 51 House seats
andseven of the 25Senate seats are
without incumbents, including that
ofDemocratic Sen.AnnKobayashi
who resigned Tuesday in prepara
tion forherbidformayor of Hono
lulu.

Sen. Anthony Chang is bowing
out torunroc Qty Council,

TwoDemocrats,BrianTaniguchi
and David Hagino, are giving up
theirHouseseatsandareexpected to
file for Kobayashi's 11th District
Senateseal The filing deadline for
that seatis July 29.

RepublicanRickReedandDemo-



barrow ... or could have entered
thebasementandplacedbombs,"
he said.

In Jerusalem on Tuesday, Is
raeli Prime Minister Yitzhak
Rabin blamedIslamic extremists
sponsored by Iran for the attack
and called on the international
community to "to strike at this
viper and crush its skull."

Iran denied involvement and
accused Israelof carryingout the
attack.

Alberto Krupnicoff, president
of the mutual association, said
many employees working on the
first and second floors were able
toescapebut severalconstruction
workersandwaiters weretrapped
in the basement.

Elderly people were on the
building's fourth floor collecting
their monthly pensionswhen the
blast occurred, he said.

At 250,000. Argentina's Jew
ish population is the largest in
Latin America,
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Authorities speculated the ex
plosionmayhave beencaused by
a car bomb similar to one that
destroyed theIsraeliEmbassy here
onMarch17,1992,killingat least
28 peopleand injuringmore than
200. Israel blamed Muslim fun
damentalists for that attack.

Menem said an Iraqi man car
rying an expired Brazilian pass
port was detained Monday night
whiletryingtocross theborder to
BrazilinPasode losLibres,about
620 miles (l,000 kms) north of
Buenos Aires, He was identified
in news reports as Mohammed
Yousif, 31.

Menem also said a Moroccan
man, identified as Kabir Palkan,
33,was detainedin the neighbor
hood of the explosion.

Laborersremodelingthebuild
ing could have smuggled in ex
plosives, Menem suggested,
"There were bricklayers work
ing, and someone could have
broughtin explosivesin a wheel-

Keep ~aipan Clean and Beautiful

tack. Menem said it was planned
"from abroad and helped by
people here."

Israel blamed Muslim funda
mentalistsbackedby Iranfor the
attack,butIrandeniedthecharge.
Israeli special agents arrived in
BuenosAires tohelp investigate.

JacoboEchemanuel, 56,opened
his eyes and smiled as he was
carried out on a stretcher to the
cheersofdoctors andrescue work
ers. He had beentrapped beneath
a steel beam and masonry,

Rescue physician Alberto
Crescenti said Echemanuel was
givenintravenous fluids, painkill
ers and oxygen while rescuers
applied liquid vaselineto slip his
legs loose.

Rescuers who pulled out
Echemanuel told the Noticias
Argentinas newsagencytheysaw
six or sevenbodies in the rubble,
Crescenti said two bodies were
seen. At least nine people have
been rescued.

P.O. [3ox 231, Soipon, MP 96950
Tel. (670) 234-6.341/7578/9797

Fox: (670) 234-9271
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occur doily.
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(l ,250 miles)away,derailednear
Moradabad, about 300 kilome
ters(185 miles)eastofNewDelhi,
Press Trust of India said.

The agency did not report the
number of injured, but said they
had been taken to a hospital in
Moradabad.:

Twenty-seven people were
killed and at least 127 were in
jured inMonday'sblast.TheJew
ish organizations releaseda listof
74 people still missingTuesday,
based on information from rela
tives and friends.

AlbertoCrescenti, aspokesman
for the rescuecrew, said workers
no longer heard voicesunder the
rubble but were continuing the
search anyway.

Police kept silent on leads in
the investigation, but officials
from PresidentCarlosMenemon
down called the explosionan at-

,
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Dozens of bodies feared under rubble
By IAN KATZ

Train accident
kills. 7 people

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP) - Rescue crews searched
with diminishing hopes for doz
ens of peoplestillmissingfrom a
deadly explosion that flattened
the headquarters of two Jewish
groups.

OnTuesday,a mantrappedfor
31 hourswaspulledfrom thepile
ofjaggedconcrete, glassandsteel
that once housed the Delegation
of ArgentineIsraeliAssociations
and the Argentine Israelite Mu
tual Association.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - A
long-distanceexpresstrainranoff
the tracks Wednesday, killing at
least seven passengers, a news
agency reported. '

The trainconnectingthe north
ern cityof Arnritsar to theeastern
Calcutta, about 2,000 kilometers
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Drug dealer
slain after
police chase
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MANILA, Philippines (AP) •
Police killed a drug courier dur
ing a high-speedchase through a
Manila suburb Wednesday and
recovered 45 millionpesos ($1.7
million) worth of illegal drugs,
officialssaid.

VicePresidentJoseph Estrada,
chairman of thePresidential Anti
Crime Commission, said the
amountseizedwasamongthebig
gest haul in several years.

Brig.Gen. PanfiloLacsonsaid
police learned of a major drug
ringthrough atipfromHongKong
authorities. The drugs - metham
phetamine crystals, apparently
came from Xiamen in mainland
China, Lacsonsaid.

Duringa brief chasein Quezon
City,policekilledJoseCo, aChi
nese-Filipino who allegedly
opened fire on the pursuing ve
hicles. The driver of Co's car es
capedduring the shootout.

Meanwhile, A dozen Filipinos
picketed the Burmese embassy
Wednesday callingfortherelease
ofBurma's opposition leadernow
entering her sixth year of house
arrest.

Aung San Suu Kyi, 49, was
arrestedonJuly 20, 1989 under a
law safeguarding the state from
"subversive elements." She was
awarded the Nobel Peace prize
two years later,

The picket was organized by
the Philippine Democratic So
cialist Party, which invited her
cousin, Sein Win, to visit here
last week. Sein Win was elected
prime minister of a se!f-styled
opposition government after the
NationalLeague for Democracy
won a,landslideelection victory
in 1990.

Burma's military junta nulli
fied the resultsandSeinWin fled
into exile.
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they feel discriminated against
by the police and the judicial
system," pollster Mervin Field
said.

Mack said racial discrimina
tion plays a rolein who ends up
on death row.

"We. don't. need to add an
other human being to that al
ready overcrowded line that is
clearly a product of racism in
this country and a product of
classism in this country," he
said. '

In other developments,
Simpson was visited Tuesday
'by longtimefriendAlCowlings,
who drove the white Ford
Bronco that led police on a 60
mile freeway chaseJune 17 that
ended with Simpson's arrest.

beating of Cockett in November
1986. His body wasfound in the
trunkofaparkedcaratAlaMoana
Center, four days after he was
reported missing.

The prosecution alleges that
Makaila was hired by Cockett's
estrangedwifetokillherhusband
for insurancemoney.

Masunaga said Makaila in a
1987 taped conversation de
scribedhowheassistedtwoother
men in beatingFrankCockett to
death.

Hawaiian can keep
counsel says judge
HONOLULU (AP) - A federal
bankruptcy judge allowed Hawai
ianAirlines tokeep itsleadattorney
eventhough the attorney hasacon
flict of interest in thecase.

Hawaiian'seffort toemerge from
bankruptcy would have suffered a
devastating blow had attorney Ron
Orrbeenordered offthecase.

The Officeofthe U.S. Bankruptcy
Trustee wanted Orr removed from
thecasebecause hislaw finn repre
sents American Airlines, one of
Hawaiian's creditors. Neither the
airline nor Orr disclosed the pos
sible conflict.

JudgeLloyd Kingsaid itwouldn't
befairtoHawaiian toremove Orrat
thislatejuncture of the reorganiza
tion, butthe airline may have topay
for the conflict as part of itseffort,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Inthe Superior Court ofthe Commonweaflh

of the Northern Mariana Islands

CNIL CASE NO.94-656
OH, KLJM SUN,
Petitioner,
vs.
OH, YOUNG JIN,
Respondent.

Summons
To: OH, Young Jin

You are hereby summoned and notified to
file any answer you wish tomake to the
complaint, a copy of which is given you
~rewith, ~ttin twerty (20) days ltterser
Vice of this summons upon you and to
deliver ormail a copy of your answer to
David A. Wiseman, whose address is P.O.
Box 2607, Saipan, MP 96950 as soon as
prae:ticable after filing your answer orsend·
109 nto the Clerk ofthis Court forFiling.
y~ur answer should be inwrijjngand filed
wrth the. clerk ofthis Court atSaipan, MP,
96950, rtmay beprepared and signed tor
y~u byyour counsel and sent tothe Cleric of
thiS Court bymessenger ormail, It is1IlIl
necessary foryou toappear personallyuntil
further notice.

I,f you ,fail to file an answer inaccordance
wrth thiS summons, Judgment byDefauK
may be taken against you for the relief
demanded inthe Complaint.

ByOrder ofThe Above Court.

Dated this 21st day ofJune, 1994,
lsi Charlene Teregeyo .; ,
Deputy Clerk ofCourt

Pollsayitis "very likelyorsome
what likely" that Simpson com
mitted the slayings compared
with 17 percent who feel it is
"not too likely or not likely at
all."

But just 38 percent of blacks
believe it is likely he committed
the crimes compared to 62 per
cent of whites.

Additionally, 55 .percent of
whitesbelieveitis likelySimpson
cangeta fair trial comparedto 35
percent of blacks.

The poll of 847 adults, con
ductedbetweenJuly 12and Sun
day,hasa marginof error of plus
or minus 3.5 percentage points.

"Blacks feel that they don't
get the same measure of justice
that whites and others get, and

Cockett murder
trial continues
HONOLULU (AP) - A Hono
lulu deputyprosecutorhas told a
Circuit Court jury that accused
murdererGeorgeMakailaadmit
ted he helped murder Habilitat
executiveFrankCockett in 1986.

Deputy Prosecutor Bruce
Masunaga made the statement
Tuesdayat the start of the retrial
of Makaila. A mistrial was de
clared in the case last year after
jurors saidtheywere deadlocked
following five days of delibera
tions.

Makailais accused in the fatal

PUBLIC NOTICE

noluluInternational Airport, and
policebelieve hehasleftthestate.

Anindictment inHonoluluwill
enable mainland police to arrest
Star.

Fan ko Superior Courl nu Washington King
Counly No, 94·!HlOO!I9-4 Ko E Cha'an Ni
Chitamngine Retir Neyi Kimberly Rose Ruwayngeg
Fa, Ko Cha NiBe Lem Nag NiIre Fake Relir Ney.

Kanog nigure chitamngin ara rayog ni ngam
mag nigur etakame relir neyi Elizabelh Yanruw.

Kan ngangliye babyor uCourt nu King County u
Washinglon ni nge chew mal'wom gure
chilamngine relir ney. Be wenig nage gal mabgol
ney ni nge yog ni mu pii mal'won row ni ngar
polewe relir ney.

Relir neye nigargelag uSaipan Commonweallh
01 Northern Marianas ko rran niragag nge fane pul
ko December,1992. Chilinngine relir neyeEliabelh
Yanruw.

Ra gabadag ningamog banen fa ra dabum ni
ngan piierelir ney nge pate gal rnabgol ney mere
mag yol ko re address niba'ray Clerk ofthe Court,
King CounlyWashington ulan ril'iw nge lal erran
umon'ko roran ningan ngongliye piibabyor neyu
Court. Ba'dage Clerk of lhe Court ni gara yog
banen u mon'ni ngan liike pii babyor ney nga
Court. Rangi babyor neye ran mu'i ngong Iiyrna ke
chuw rnal'wom ara ke mule bitiru faan paam. Ere
wenig ngom mu yol nipapay nifaan ra bay banen
ni gab adag ni ngamog. Bay ni son nigemu ara
babyor romu Ian dalipe rran min fel nga Court,
taan ra galhl sabado·ta Madnam ara rebe rran ni '
danir marwel.
Mabay' mal'wom ningam guye Lawyer, fa rayog

mnge PII eCourt rete Lawyer ngom ninge ayweg
nem. Chap, 26-26 ko Revised Code ofWashing
10n.Ra dab mufuleg ethin ko Court, rna aramenge
chuw gubin rnat'wom udaken ere relir ney ara kt
mul paam ko relir ney: .

Fa'anra ba Indian ereUr neyta baa rogon ko
Indian Child Wellare Act ot197B, 25 USC, 1901
el~. Sec, edar sor tan ko relir ney, Mag tulwege
Ihln ko yungl babyor ney ni faa'an ra dabum nj
ngan piieretir ney nge pofe - Chap, 26-33 or13
34 RCW. ' ,

Roran niyir feke yungi babyor ney nga Court31
AIgustkoduw ni1994,1:3l1,.uRoomW285
uKing County Courlhouse. 516 Third Ave., Se
aNle. Washington 98104.
, Ra, damu tulwege lhin ko Court, rna ke yani

mugnrnganpotara nge lekegal rnabgol neye relir
i Kimberly Rose Ruwayngeg.

Rran 2& Illy ko duw ni 199C.

M. Janice Michels
King County Superior Court Clerk

By jlllr iii,....
Deputy Clerk
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for the community as a whole,"
Garcetti said,

Simpson has maintained his
innocence, and NBC News re
ported Tuesday that the former
football star plans to offer a
$250,000 rewardforinformation
leading to an arrest and convic
tion of the killer of his ex-wife
and Goldman,

Goldman's family has hired a
lawyer to file a wrongful death
lawsuitagainstSimpson, KNBC
TV reported.

In the meantime, a new poll
shows that Californians are di
vided along racial lines on the
question of Simpson's guilt or
innocence.

Fifty-eightpercentof adultsof
all racesquestioned by the Field

dumping her body in waters off
Honolulu Harboron July 11.

Star was seen at the helm of a
boat identified as being near the
area where his wife's body was
dumped. Police say Star bought
theboatundera fake namea few
days beforethe body was found.

Star, 37, and his two young
boyshaven't beenseen since the
discovery ofCynthiaStar's body.
His car was found parked at Ho-

tiescontinued theirsearchfor the
man.

RichardStarisaccusedofstraa
gling wife CynthiaStar, 40, and

timebeforethetrialwhetherhe'II
askthejury torecommend adeath
sentenceif Simpsonis convicted
in theJune 12stabbingsofNicole
Brown Simpson, 35, and Ron
Goldman, 25.

Simpson, 47, faces a Friday
arraignment in Superior Court
and must go to trial within 60
days of that date unless the de
fense requests a delay,

Garcetti, meanwhile, assured
. the groupthatSimpsonwill geta
fair trial despite widespreadsus
picionsamongblacksthat an im
partial jury can be found.·

"We're interested in fairness
for Mr. Simpson and that's my
interest also. But we're also' in
terestedin fairness to the victims
andinterested infairness, frankly,
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Black leaders oppose death for Simpson
By ANNIE SHOOMAN
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LOS ANGELES (AP) - A coa
lition of black leaders is urging
officials not to seek the death
penalty against OJ. Simpson if
he is convictedof murder in the
stabbing deaths of his ex-wife
and her friend.

"I amcategoricallyopposed to
the district attorney seeking the
death penaltyin this case, or for
thatmatterevery case," said Ur
ban League PresidentJohnMack,
whowashostofTuesday's meet
ing. Mack said his opposition to
thedeathpenaltyin the Simpson
case was shared by the 14other
black leaders who attended.

District Attorney Gil Garcetti
is expected to announce some-

ran Jury In lets
missing husband
HONOLULU (AP) - A grand
juryonTuesday indictedthemiss
inghusbandofa womanwhowas
found dead last week as authori-



2 CLOWNS - High school grad., 2 years
experience. SalarY $2.45 per hour.
Contact: NINO'S, INC. P.O. Box 1808,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
9299.(08l04)TH/9544.

1 INTERPRETER - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $600 per
month.
Contact: USA FRIENDSHIP CORP. dba
Friendship ', Caller Box 10003 CCC
338, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
6668 or 234-6573.(08/04)TH/16093.

4 COOKS - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $600·$1,800 per
month.
6 WAITRESSES - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: JADE GARDEN INC. dbaJade
Garden Restaurant. P.O. Box 2447,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6573.(OBl04)TH/16094.

1 WAITRESS
2 CHAMBERMAIDS (HOUSEKEEP
ING, CLEANERS) - Highschool grad., 2
years experience. SalaryS2.45 perhour.
Contact: BIANCA INT'L INC. dba Apart
ment & Diving. P.O. Box 1251, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235·4510/1.(081
04)TH/16088.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $700 per month.
Contact: SHAKIR'S (CNMI) INC. P.O.
Box 3557 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 233·1190.(08/04)TH/16092.

..
1OPERATIONS MANAGER-Two years
experience. Salary $1,200 per month.
1 FACTORY MANAGER· Two years
experience. Salary $1,800 per month.
Contact: MARIANAS GARMENT MFG.
P.O. Box 1877 Chalan Piao, Saipan,
MP96950. Tel.No.234-5821.(08/04)THI
16087.

2 PHOTOGRAPHERS - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $600
$1,000 per month.
Contact: TROPICAL COLOR FILM DE
VELOPING CENTER MICRONESIA,
INC. P.O. Box 60B, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No, 234-7229/6306.(08/04)THI
16089.

2 DIVING INSTRUCTORS -High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $1 ,100
per month.
Contact: GREECE 1965 INCORPO
RATED. SPS #950 P.O. Box 10006 CK,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
3483.(OB/04)TH/16091.

1 TEACHER - College grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $285.71 per bi
weekly.
Contact: GRACE CHRISTIAN ACAD·
EMY dba Non-profit Christian Private
School. P.O. Box 643 CK, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. (670) 322-3320/
3850.(08/04)TH/16090.

12 MASONS
12 (FINISHING) CARPENTERS - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: FELIPE ATALIG dba Casa De
Felipe. P.O.Box 777, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 233-4021.(08/04)TH/16085.

1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: MRS. JOSEFINA B.
ESPINOSA dba The Emerald Enter
prises. P,O. Box 1501 Chalan Kanoa,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234"
1174.(08/04)TH/16084.

DEADLINE: 12:00 noon the day prior to pUb.llcotion

NOTE: If some reason your advertisement Is Incorrect. call us
immediately to make the necessary corrections The Marianas
Variety News and Views Is responsible only for one incorrect
insertion, We reserve the right to edit. refuse. reject or cancel any
ad at an time,

2 ELECTRICIANS - Two years experi
ence. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: BEN S. DEGAYO dba Ice Berg
Corporation. Caller Box 10004 PR 441 ,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
8384.(07/28)TH/16000.

1 TAl LOR - Two years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: GRAND STAR ENTER
PRISES. P.O. Box 2750, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-5002. (07/28)TH/
15999.

2 CARPENTERS - Two years experi
ence. Salary $2.45 per hour.
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $4.65 per hour.
Contact: EMILIO P. QUIATCHON SR.
dba EQ Construction. P.O. Box 1073,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
8827.(08l04)TH/16083.

4 WAITRESSES, RESTAURANT - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: EASTERN HOPE CORPORA
TION dba Keeraku & Rakuen. PPP 519
Box 10000,Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No.
234-1842.(08/04)TH/16065.

Guaranleed

2 LABORERS (CEMENT LOADERS) 
Two years experience. Salary $3.00 per
hour.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $4.50 per hour.
Contact: MICRONESIAN CEMENT
COMPANY, INC. P.O. Box 2059,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
3333.(OB/04)TH/16080.

1WAITRESS,NIGHTCLUB- Two years
experience. Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
Contact: SHORE OF SAl PAN dba Club
Dera. P.O. Box2633, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-8528.(08l04)TH/16081.

1 BEAUTICIAN
1 BARBER - satary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: GENEROSO D. HUERTAS,
SR. dba Gene's Barber Shop & Beauty
Salon. P.O. Box 132 CK, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 233-6662.(08/04)TH/
16079.

•A

1 ELECTRICAL ENGINEER - College
graduate. Salary $10.00 per hour.
Contact: JOSE S. SERVINO, P.E. dba
Advanced Eng'g. Consulting Co. Caller
Box 10004, PR 270, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 235-5073.(07f28)TH/15991.

1 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad., 4
years experience. Salary $3.50-$6.05
per hour.
1 ELECTRICIAN - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.50-$6.50
per hour.
Contact: HAWAIIAN ROCK PROD
UCTSCORPORATION. Box 10000 PPP
139, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
0407.(07/28)TH/15994.

1 PLUMBER
3 MASONS
2 CARPENTERS • Salary $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: MARTIN C. PANGELINAN.
P.O. Box 872, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-6076 or 664-1700.(07/28)TH/
15988.

2 ELECTRICIANS - High schoolgrad., 1
year experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact RENATO G. AZUCENAS dba
Myra's Trading, Const. & Manpower
Services. P.O. Box 2576, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-1058.(07/28)TH/
15986.
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1 SUPERVISOR - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $600.00
$700.00 per month.
5 SINGERS
5 DANCERS
10 WAITRESSES
5 WAITERS - Highschool grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
3 BARTENDERS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $500.00 per
month.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $600.00
$900.00 per month.
Contact:MASUDACORPORATIONdba
HimitsuNightClub. PPP412 Box 10000,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
1566.(07/21 )TH/15903.

1 DRIVER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $4.00 per hour.
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $1,300-$1,500 per month.
1 WELDER, COMBINATION - Col
lege grad, 5 years experience. Salary
$4.00 per hour.
Contact: SAl PAN LAULAU DEVEL
OPMENT dba Laolao Bay Resort. PPP
1020 Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-9335/9373.(07/28)TH/
15984.

2 MAINTENANCE MECHANICS - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
1ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT - High
school grad., 2 years experience, Sal
ary $2.45/$4.50 per hour.
Contact: SAKO CORPORATION. P.O.
Box 1907, Saipan, MP .96950. Tel. No.
234-9661/3.(07/21 )TH/15911.

1 SALES SUPERVISOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $700
per month.
Contact: MARIANAS EXCHANGE
CORP. dba Auto Parts. P.O. Box
1921, Saipan, MP 96950.(07/28)THI
15982.

24 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
2 PACKERS
4 CUTTERS
81RONWORKERS - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary $2.45 per
hour.
1 QUALITY CONTROL CHECKER 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45-$2.50 per hour.
ContactONWEL MFG. (SAl PAN) LTD.
P.O. Box 712, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-9522-25.(07/21 )TH/15915.

1 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
years experience.Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: RDA ENTERPRISES INC. dba
Modern Looks Beauty Salon. P.O. Box
587, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6694.(07/21)TH/15900.

5 WAITRESSES, RESTAURANT
4 COOK HELPERS
1 COOK
2 BARTENDERS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
1 RESTAURANT SUPERVISOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $4.05 per hour.
Contact: OLEAI BEACH INC. dba Oleai
Beach Restaurant. P.O. Box 8B6,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-5647/
7505.(07/21 )TH/15920.

1 SUPERVISOR - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $600.00
$700.00 per month.
5 WAITERS
10 WAITRESSES
5 DANCERS
5 SINGERS - Highschool grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
3 BARTENDERS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $300.00 per
month.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $600.00
$900.00 per month.
Contact: IG RESOURCES SAIPAN,
INC. dba Omoide Club & Karaoke. PPP
412 Box 10000, Saipan, MP96950. Tel.
No. 234-1566.(07/21 )TH/15904.

4 MEAT PACKERS - Two years expe
rience. Salary $2.50 per hour.
Contact: ISLAND FIESTA FOODS
CO., INC. dba Island Fiesta Foods
Co., Inc. P.O. Box 2247, Saipan, MP
96950.(07/28)TH/15985.

1 COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Two years experience. Salary$1,OOO.00
per month.
Contact: GEONEL ENTERPRISES dba
C & M Boutique & Trading. Box AM 66,
Caller Box 100001, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 235-2383.(07/21)TH/15908.

1 (GENERAL) MAINTENANCE
WORKER - Two years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: LUCKY CORPORATION dba
Lucky Star. P.O. Box 1817, Saipan, MP
96950.(07t28)TH/15992.

1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.50 per hour.
2 AIR-CON & REF. (TECHNICIANS)
MECHANICS - High schoot grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.10 perhour.
Contact:CARRIERGUAMINC.SAIPAN
BRANCH. P.O. Box 3139, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234·8330/8337.(07/
21)TH/9344.

1 BARTENDER NlC - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary $500.00 per
month.
Contact: PRINCE INTERNATIONAL
CORP. dba Christopher Karaoke Club.
P.O. Box 5767 CHRB, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 322-6668.(07/21 )TH/
15906.

2 SALES REPRESENTATIVES
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
1 COOK - High school graduate. Salary
$2.50 per hour.
1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.50 per hour.
Contact: WENCH INTERNATIONAL
CORP. P.O. Box 3209, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-2383.(07/21 )TH/
15907.

2 WAITRESSES, RESTAURANT - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: NABUKO T. BABAUTA dba
Tokyo-En Restaurant. P.O. Box 2373,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
3643.(07/21 )TH/15913.

Miscellaneous

2 DAY CARE WORKERS - Two years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: MARIA B. CEPEDA dba MC
Enterprises. P.O. Box 2458 CK, Saipan,
MP 96950.Tel. No. 235-0518.(07t21)!HI
15914.

1 TRAVEL COUNSELOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $5.75
per hour.
1 GAS & DIESEL MECHANIC
1 AUTO BODY PAINTER - Two years
experience. Salary $2.50 per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT
INC. P.O. Box 502, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-1310/6210.(07/21)TH/
15912.

1 PARALEGAULEGAL ASSISTANT
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $1,750 per month.
Contact: BRIAN W. McMAHON dba Law
Office of Brian W. McMahon. P.O. Box
1267, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
9314.(07f28)TH/15993.

1 PLUMBER
1 CARPENTER
3 MASONS
1 CONSTRUCTION WORKER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: NEW BUILDERS, INC. P.O.
Box 2490 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-9636.(07/21 )TH/1591 O.

, 1 CHIEF OF PARTY - College grad., 5
years experience. Salary $7.00 perhour.
2 SURVEYOR HELPERS - Three years
experience. Salary $4.45 per hour.
Contact: DUENAS & ASSOCIATES,
INC. dba Duenas & Associates, Inc.
PPP 164,Box 10000, Saipan, MP 969!?Q.
Tel. No. 234-9017.(07/21)TH/15897.

1 CLERK, STOCK CONTROL - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH PACIFIC
INrL INC. dba Crystal Palace, Tamaya
Gift Shop. P.O. Box 1328, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-7242/7851.(07/
21)TH/15905.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $1,941.67 per month.
Contact: MICHAEL J. McCART dba
McCart & Associates. P.O. Box 2471,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7094.(07f28)THl15995.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $800.00 per
month.
Contact: CAMILO A. ORALLO dba Uni
versal Enterprises. P.0.Box1751 Gualo
Ral, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
3701.(07/21)TH/15898.

. .
. ·"ccountant .

1 STORE MANAGER - High school
grad.,2 years experience. Salary $1,000
per month.
Contact: FLORENCE S. BOCAGO dba
Treasure Chest. P.O. ~x744, Saipan,
MP 96950.(07f28)TH/15990.

1 ACCOUNTANT - Salary $600.00 per
month.
Contact: CREDENCE INC. dba Sari
Sari Styles. AM 27, Caller Box 10001,
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6046.(07/21)TH/15909.

Employment Wanted

Administ.ratiye
. Assistant

, ' .

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary$5.20 perhour.
4 WAITRESSES, REST.
1 COOK
4 FRONT DESK CLERKS
1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER, BUILD
ING
3 TOUR GUIDES - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary$2.45 per hour.
1 SUPERYISOR - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary$4.05 per hour.
Contact:MARISAIINC. dba Gold Beach
Hotal. P.O.Box2232, Salpan, MP 96950.
Tel.No. 235-5501/04.(07t28)TH/15998.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
yealS experience. Salary $5.20-$5.80
perhour.
1 MANAGER - College grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $5.80 per hour.
Contact: GOLDEN BIRD CORP. PPP
677 Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
235-3334.(07/28)TH/15989.

1 MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
2 ACCOUNTANTS - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $900 per
month.
Contact: TRI·ALL INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION. P.O. Box 2610,
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-1610/
1603.(07/28)TH/15987.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.50·$3.50
perhour.
Contact: BASIC CONST. SUPPLY
CORP. P.O. Box 331, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-7666.(07/28)TH/
9449.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $4.65 per hour.
Contact: LYDIA G. KAPILEO dba Apex
Salphll En!. P.O. Box 7439 SVRB,
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
5558.(07/28)TH/15983.

1 PAINTER (AUTOMOBILE) - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact:ANELIA CM. BUENAFLOR dba
AW-Aereeme Enterprises. P.O. Box
1432, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
1492.(07/28)TH/15996.

2 COOKS • High school grad., experi
ence preferred bU1 not required. Salary
$2.45-$3.00 per hour. .
Contact: KIM'S GENERAL CORPORA
TION dba Klm'sTofu Factory. P.O. Box
1689CK, Salp4n;MP 9695O.(07/28)TH/
15997.

DRlGIUI. PRICE

ANAKSCONDO
OceaniManagaha View
2BR/2 FB
PoolfTennis

Younis Art StUdio, lnc:
23~341/7578/9797

Ask for Mr. Abed Younls

ITEM

Persian Oriental Rug 4x6 $600 $450
GI C' C b'ass uno a met $ 350 $250
Barwick Mantle Clock with Chime $325 $200
Hunter Ceiling Fan-Brass &Wood $150 $125
Oriental End Tables-Black-Pair $250 : $125
Wooden Antique Desk $350 $225
Coffee Table $100 $ 75
Antique Thoren Music Box $125 $100
Boston Stereo Speakers -Pair $150 $100
Bronze Antique Chinese Burial URNS-Pair $375 $250
28'x 56' Framed Chinese Stone Rubbing $550 $325
15'Tall Ivory Carved Sculture $1 ,100 $700
6' Tall Ivory Carved Sculpture $400 $300

I

FOR SALE

MOVING SALE
C]uly23 &24

8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Local Hire Only
WAN,.ED

Deckhands/Waiters or Waitresses
to work on Sunset Cruise heat

high starting salary For interview appointment
call Johnsen at 322-9222 or 321-0755

Saipan Sea Ventures, Inc.

WANTED
HOUSE BARRACKS

We are looking for hose barracks which can accomodate
20 persons. Must have water, electricity & sewer available.

Contact: Jun Or Rene at Tel. No.: 322-0529

D fs~\E VIEW PROPEm
BEACH HOUSE
Garapan Lagoon Frontage
5 BR/3 FB
2,700 S.F.

ALSO
Furniture, Oriental Rug, Books, Paintings &Prints, Silver
ServingPieces, Crystal ServingPieces, Small Kitchen
Appliances, Glasses, China, Sets of Dishes, Mens Clothing

ADAST-715 PrintIng Press
In Good Working Condition
.PrInts 18" X 28" Sheet Size
Speed up to 10,000 1m-pres
slons per hour .
Can be Inspected during
working hours

~~::-::;~;::;-;;-~:;:;::;:~~••Prlee $27,500 (Cash)
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canaL
Most of the passengers were

businessmen, he said.
Theplanecrashedin aravinein

the vicinity of Santa RicaMoun
tain, near the village of Aguas
Claras, the airline said.

Rescuecrews have already re
trieved 14bodiesfromthewreck
age,theNational CivilProtection
Service said.

ItwastheworstcrashinPanama
since June 1992, when a plane
from COPA airline crashed in
mountainous Darien province,
killing 47 passengers on board,
mostof themColombians.

ing "severalchannels" abroad to
seek a diplomatic solution.

"We are open to every dia
logue,the best being throughthe
UnitedNations," David said.He
didn't elaborate.

Meanwhile, U.S. Rep. Bill
Richardson, D-N.M., warned
Cedras and other military lead
ersinan "extremelyfrank"meet
ing thatCongresssupportsPresi
dentClinton's strategyto restore
democracy in Haiti, Schrager
said. .

Richardson met Cedras on
Mondaywith the White House's
blessing but did not deliver an
ultimatum, Schrager said.

"The ultimatumis the 14U.S.
naval ships outside Port-au
Prince and 3,000 Marines," he
said. Richardson left Halti early
Tuesday.

AlsoTuesday,235Haitianboat
people were returned to Haiti
aboardtheU.S.CoastGuardcut
ter Diligence. The Coast Guard
said they chose not to take safe
haven at the U.S. Naval base at
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

The Coast Guard also picked
up 37 refugees in two boats off
theHaitiancoastTuesday,bring
ing to 15,667the numberof boat
people interdicted in July, said
PettyOfficerJeff Hall in Miami.

Refugees fleeing poverty and
repression are being housed at
the baseor other Caribbeansites
but are not allowed to come to
the UnitedStates. Clinton hopes
thatstrategywill deterthousands
from taking to the seas.

the capital. But North Korea has
notannounced such plans.

South Korea's national news
agency Yonhap, citing unidenti
fied government officials, ex
pressed doubts thewooden coffin
paraded through the streets had
really contained Kim's body.

HOUSE WANTED
Neat Concrete House

With one lot Land
Under US $ 30,000- For 55 years onetime pay

must beinpower, Water, & Septic Tank
call: 234-2246

"The reports received is that
the aircraft is in pieces and the
bodiesare strewnoveran areaof
a quarter of a mile around it,"
Guardia said. "There are no sur
vivors."

He said an investigation has
been opened into the crash.

'There are witnesses who saw
the plane explode in the air," he
said.

Guardia said the plane, a Bra
zilian-made Embraer, carried 18
passengers and a crewof three. It
was on a routine flight from Co
lon to Paitilla airport in Panama
City,at thePacificentranceofthe

Diplomats fear human rights
abuses will increase after Haiti
last weekexpelled rights observ
ers from the United Nations and
the Organization of American
States. .

Police also .used belts and
switches to control a crowd of
about 1,000people who stormed
a Roman Catholic food distribu
tion center that was distributing
rice.

Already the Western
Hemisphere's poorest nation,
Haiti is sufferingacute shortages
of basic foods in part because of
aninternationalembargo designed
to pressure the military to step
down and allow Aristide to re
turn.

The United States has threat
ened an invasion to restore de
mocracy. U.S. warshipscarrying
more than 2,000 Marines are
standing by off Haiti.

U.S. Embassy spokesman
Stanley SchragersaidHaiti'smili
tary was "trying to buy time" by
raisingthe possibility of a nego
tiated solution to the crisis.

"The days of negotiation are
over," Schrager said.

He said army chief, Lt. Gen.
RaoulCedras, showed he wasn't
interested in a diplomatic solu
tionwhenhereneged lastyearon
a U.N.-brokered agreement in
which he promised to resign in
exchangeforanamnestyforcoup
plotters.

Charles David, the de facto
government's foreign minister,
saidMonday thatHaitiwasopen-

the mourning period.
Afterthefuneral procession, the

motorcade returned to the presi
dential palace. There has been
speculation that Kim's remains
would bepreserved anddisplayed,
or placed in a sarcophagus at the
presidential palaceorelsewherein

BEFORE IT'S TOOLATE! We must stem the
epidemic of drug-abuse. We must educate
ourselves and our children to the dangers.

Continued from page 2•• -----_---!..~~

Plane crashes, 21 dead
By JUAN ZAMORANO

PANAMACITY (AP). A com
muter plane exploded in the air
and crashedTuesday in a moun
tainous areain northernPanama,
killing all 21 people aboard, the
CivilAeronautics Administration
said.

AdministrationdirectorZozimo
Guardia told a news conference
several witnesses saw the Alas
Airline planeexplodearound4:30
p.m. about10kilometers (6miles)
aftertakingofffromtheairportat
Colon, a city at the Atlantic en
tranceof the Panama Canal

Mass.

Haitian police raid
opposition offices

By ANDREW SELSKY

I·KEEP ~A1PAN CLEAN & BEAUTIFUL I
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PORT-AU·PRINCE, Haiti
(AP) • Police raided an opposi
tion coalition's offices and
roughed up activists while the
UnitedStatesbelittleddiplomatic
efforts by military rulers to end
their international isolation.

Firing into the air, police and
gunmen in civilian clothesTues
day raided the downtown head
quarters ofK-I6, roughedupsev
eral people and arrested at least
one person, said Sen. Tumeb
Delpe, acoalition spokesman,The
man later was released.

The coalition, formed in June,
supports exiled President Jean
Bertrand Aristide and has called
for the resignation of army chief
Lt.Gen. RaoulCedras.One of its
leaders is Port-au-Prince Mayor
Evans Paul, who has kept a low
profile since the army toppled
Aristide's government inSeptem
ber 1991.

The group's name, K-I6, is a
Creole reference toDec.16,1990,
thedateAristidewonHaiti's first
free elections with a landslide.

Asked about the raid, police
officials said they were unaware
of it and sent three officers to
investigate. They arrived more
thananhourlater,whentheoppo
sitionheadquarters building was
deserted.

Delpecalled theraid "a serious
violation of the right of assem
bly." He wasn't present during
theraid,but witnesses confirmed
his account.

KNOW YOUR ENEMYI

The secrecy was nothing new.
Word of Kim's death was with
held a full day and the govern
mentdisclosed little abouthis fa
tal heartattack. No foreign digni
taries were allowed to attend the
funeral, andtravelto NorthKorea
by foreigners was banned during



to training camp with the other
veterans last Friday. The team
attempted to trade Townsend and
his $1.5 million salary before
deciding they needed to release
him to get Fredrickson into camp.

"It was timefor Greg to move
on and time for us to move on,"
Shell said. "Greg had a great ca- .
reer here and he was one of the
best pass rushers I've ever seen."

The signing of Fredrickson and
the release of Townsend means
the Raiders have all of their play
ers under contract and in train
ing camp.

• Longest ijuppv ijOUl'
(5:00pm-1:00am)

• coldest lieer

• freshest ~ushimi'
• Lowest Prices

Hgppy BI1{Tb~ay

'Julie
deeastro

July 21,1994
from: Jasmin & Dexter

"He's very intelligent and he's
a good athlete and he started
working at that position in the
mini-camps (in May)," Shell
said. "We know he can run and
he can cover backs and tight
ends,"

Fredrickson will line up be
hind second-year man Greg
Biekert, who inherited the start
ing middle linebacker spot when
Joe Kelly left as a free agent and
signed with the Rams.

The release of Townsend, 33,
came as no surprise since the
Raiders asked him not to report

IBUCKLE UP SA.PAN ! I

Last year at the Tuesday night
session, 58 yearlings sold for
$15.42 million, an average of
$265,948.

A total of35 yearlings sold at the
afternoon session for a gross of
$7.78 million, an average of
$222,286. The average was 8.6
percent lower than the average of
$243,265 at thecorresponding ses
sion of the 1993 sale. The median
price at theTuesday afternoon ses
sion was $170,000, a decline of
5.6 percent from the $180,000
median at the same session of last
year's sale.

football players want to do is play
football," he said. "I didn't want to
get too involved in the negotia
tions, other than to stay involved
with where we were at."

Raiders coach Art Shell said he
expected Fredrickson to immedi
ately work toward having an im
pact.

"When you take a guy in the
first round, you hope that some
time in his first year, he can
make a contribution," Shell said.

As for moving to middle line
backer, Shell said that shouldn't
be a problem for Fredrickson.

Japanese...
Continued from page 16
total ofl94 horses sold for $45.26
million, an average of $233,325.
Last year, 208 yearlings sold for
$48.97 million, an average of
$235,433.

The median price this year was
$200,000, an increase of 14.3 per
cent over the 1993 median of
$175,000.

AttheTuesday night session, 54
yearlings sold for $13.21 million,
an average of $244,722.

Fredrickson played outside line
backer at Michigan State, but will
work at middle linebackerwith the
Raiders.

"I've been chomping at the bit
waiting to get here," said
Fredrickson, who missed eight
days of training camp while his
contract was settled. "It-'s great to
finally make it in. I'm glad things
did not drag out any longer."

Fredrickson spent the last week
at theRedondoBeach, Calif.,home
of his agent, Bruce Allen, while
the contract was negotiated.

"It was frustrating because all

ders sign Fredrickson

Injuries.. ·
Continuedfrom page 16

But the loss of rookie tackle
Ernest Greene with an ankle in
jury and backup center Curtis
Whitley, waived Monday after
being arrested Sunday night ~n

suspicion of driving under the.m
fluence, has put the Chargers In a
bind.

"Defensively we started doing
some stunting," said Ross. "When
that starts to happen, it creates
some problems for us offensively.
When you create those problems,
it starts to slow it down offen
sively."

Ross added there is a good
chance thatMilinichik won't play
in the Chargers' first preseason
game, July 30 against the Atlanta
Falcons in the Hall ofFameGame
at Canton, Ohio.

In another development, Ross
said running back-kick returner
Walter Dunson, who separated
his shoulder last week; has de
cided against surgery.

Flyweight...
Continuedfrom page 16
ing the inactivity, the USBA
stripped the title in November
1991.

In June 1991, the New Mexico
Athletic Commission began regu
lar weekly drug testing for Tapia.

In October 1991, the commis
sion said he had tested positive
for cocainedaysearlier,as well as
in mid-August of that year.
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Rangers...
Continuedfrom page 16
or Campbell, but the bonus never
was mentioned.

''They called about all sorts of
things, ranging to tickets for
BarbraStreisand, but when it came
toacheck for a significantamount,
I find it interesting that their fin
gers could not do the. dialing,'
Gutkowski said,
Gutko~ski added, "As a matter

offact, I thinkhe was one day late
on his payment for the Streisand
tickets."

Although it seemedobvious that
Keenan could never coach the
Rangers again afterwhathas tran
spired, regardless of a
commissioner's or judge's deci
sion, the Rangers would not tip
their hand.

"We believe Mike Keenan is
the property of the New York
Rangers. It's really that simple,"
Gutkowski said.

OXNARD, Calif. (AP)-The Los
AngelesRaiders signed first-round
draftchoice Rob Fredrickson on
Tuesday and the linebacker went
right to the practice field.

To make room for Fredrickson
underthe NFLsalarycap,the Raid
ersreleased ll-yeardefensiveend
Greg Townsend.

Fredrickson, the 22nd overall
pick in the draft, was the last of the
Raiders' sixdraftpicks to come to
terms.

Tenns were not. disclosed, but
Fredrickson said he' signedfor five
years.
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I CROSSWORD PUZZLER

IN OTHE.R WORDS,
If' ANYBOPY NE.ED':>

ME., TOUGH

0°

C<Jpyn!(h1 1~4, United F,·.tu", Syndi""lr. Inc

On a county-by-county basis, the pre·
dominant religion in the United States
is Baptist, which predominates in 1,:322
counties, followed by Catholic (959
counties), Lutheran (266), Methodist
(249), Latter-day Saints or Mormon
<8:J) and Disciples of Christ (54l.

19) - You can capture the inter
est ofothers today by presenting
your own problems in a new and
more attractive fashion, Avoid
falsehood, however!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2o-Feb. 18)
- Adopt a light, suggestive, easy
going approach today, and you
may be surprised to discover that
almost everyone is willing to work
with you.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
- Your interest in others will ex
tend to domestic affairs as well,
but you must not make the mis
take of becoming intrusive, even
unintentionally.

ARIES (March zr-April 19) 
You'll insist that those who want to
get closer to you today do it
through common interests, and a
desire to get more done than usu
al.

TAURUS <April 20-May 20) 
You're likely to be. a pushover for
anyone who agrees with you readi
ly. Don't, however, let this become
common or widespread knowl
edge!

GEMINI <May 21-June 20) 
Be sure you are truly in touch with
your own emotions before you be
gin sharing them with others.
Avoid indiscriminate emotional
contact.

Oklahoma's state mott o. "Lauor
Omnia Vincit." would appear to be a
play on "amor omnia vincit." The
second means "IO\'l' conquers all."
amended by the molto to the sterner
"labor conquers all."

:r'M EmAGW /f.J
"THAT OLD CIVILIZED
1RADmO\l if ESTAB 
L1S/-\(~<O UCUlDITY., .

TELL HIM WE DONIT i
MISS f.1IM,AND WE DON'T,

CARE IF WE NEVER SEE ,.
[.11M AGAIN!

taminate 750,000 gallons of ground
water.

graph. Let your birthday star be
your daily guide.

FRIDAY, JULY 22
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

.Take care that you do not spend
more than you have today. Other
resources, too, must be guarded
with care at this time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
You're not likely to enjoy a quick
start today. You are in need of a
little prodding, and encourage
ment from a friend or loved one
can work wonders.

VIRGO <Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your imaginative approach to
even the most mundane affairs
will keep you from becoming bored
or frustrated today. Share your
plans with a friend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) 
You're feeling daring and experi
mental today, and some may be
shocked by the kinds of sugges
tions you have to offer. Observe
protocol, propriety!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You're in the mood to assist others
today, and you may be willing to
sacrifice your own progress to
help a friend achieve something
wonderful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) - You'll be quite vulnerable to
suggestion today - at all times,
and in all places! Take care others
do not take advantage o(you.

CAPRICORN <Dec. 22-Jan.

If you count the number of times a
cricket chirps in 14 seconds. then add
:12, vou'll have a pretty close approx
irnation of the temperature in Fahren
heit degrees.

Chickens don't sit on their eggs, but
squat low over them.

When an opossum appears to "play
dead," it actually has fainted. There
is also a type of goat that does the
same thing.

1 W-"T (Q\;\c
MEr¢. lO'[:~~K',
Mf>..DAM...

liM WRITING A POST
CARD TO C~ARLE5 ..

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY

IF' ANYB0174 NEEDS ME., I'LL
BE IN THE NEXT ROOM

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz
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A single gallon of gasoline can con-

Today, one in three women lives
with a man before marriage.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

Ever wonder who the worst drivers
in the world are? Well, Portugal has
the planet's highest highway-fatality
rate, followed in descending order by
Greece, Spain and France - all of
which have highway death rates at
least double that of the United States.
We rank eighth.

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you naturally gravi
tate toward those people and
those activities which are in some
way dangerous to you, not because
you are self-destructive in any
way, but because you thrive on the
sense of urgency which such situa
tions prompt in you. Never one to
shy away from a challenge, you
embrace those things which oth
ers shun, and you always work
bard to overcome any fears you
may discover you have - or which
you carry with you throughou t
childhood. Indeed, you believe
strongly that the only thing you
truly have to fear is, when all is
said and done, fear itself.

Highly creative, you must often
go off by yourself to seek out those
things which inspire you to your
greatest efforts and, in the end,
your greatest accomplishments.
You are the kind to be remem
bered for much - throughout your
lifetime and long afterward as
well!

Also born on this date are:
Ernest Hemingway, author; Nor
man Jewison. film director; Don
Knotts, actor; Robin Williams,
actor and comic; Cat Stevens,
singer.

To see what is in store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and
read the corresponding para-

CLOSERS
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SPORTS~ ~o~

TracyAustin quitting tennis.
MAHWAD, NJ. (AP) • Tracy
Austin, sayingshe "stoppedfeel
ing that spark on the court," said
Tuesdaynightshe is quittingten
nis for good,ending a comeback
bid that began 1 1-2 years ago.

Austin, 31, made the tearful
announcement after retiringfrom
beropeningmatchatthePathmark
ClassicagainstManuelaMaleeva
Fragnierebecause- 'of a groin in
jury.Maleeva-Fragnierewaslead
ing 6-4, 2-0

"Thisis mylast match,"Austin
said."I came back because I was
enjoying it. And about three
months .ago I stopped enjoying
it" .

Austin thencradledher headin
her hands, asking for a towel to
wipe away tears.

"I can't believeI'm upset,"she
said. "It's the end of a lang, good
career. "

Atage16,AustindefeatedChris
Evert to become the youngest
player to win the U.S. Open
(1979), a record that still stands.
In 1980, she was ranked first in
the world.

She originally left the game in
1983becauseof a bad back.Aus
tinreturnedin 1988,primarilyfor .
doubles,butafteracaraccidentin
New Jersey in 1989, was forced
out of the game until 1993.

Austin stressed her retirement
has nothing to do with her groin
injury, originally sustained 10
days ago while playing Pam
Shriverin Newport, R.I.

"Now it feels like closureon a
career,"shesaid."It feelsgoodto
walk away from it rather than
have it takenaway from me."

Austin, who lives'in Redondo
Beach, Calif., plans on continu
ing herworkas a television com
mentatorwith USA Network.

"I look at the glass half full,"
she said. "I feel very fortunate
andhopeI canplayuntilI'm 8.0."

In the first evening match,
ShriverdefeatedJillCraybas6-I,

6-1, with the 32-year-oldveteran
laterponderinghowto gracefully
exit from tennis.

"Those of us who are over 30
are trying to figure out how to
manuever thislaststageandmove
on," said Shriver, acknowledg
ing the three Wimbledon semi
finalists over 30 (Lori McNeil,
30;MartimiNavratilova,37; and
Gigi Fernandez, 30) have pro
vided inspiration.

Lisa Raymond, the 1992 and
1993 NCAA champion, de
feated Sandy Collins 6-2,6-0
during the day. Last year,
Raymond was a semifinalist in
this tournament; won by Jenni-

fer Capriati. ,
In the round of 16, Raymond

meets Patty Fendick, who later
defeated Angela Lettiere 7-S,6
2.

In other first-round matches,
No.8 seed Marketa Kochtaral
lied past Jessica Emmons 4-6,
6-3,6-1 and will meet Stephanie
Rottier in the second round.
Japan'S' Ai Sugiyama downed
Kerri Phebus 4-6, 6-3, 6-0 and
willface No.3 AmandaCoetzer.

Alix Creek defeated Terri
O'Reilly 6-0, 6-3; Stephanie
Rottier stopped Aida Khalatian
6-3,6-3; and Nicole Provis took
Laura Glitz, 6-3, 6-1.

deadline for paying him a lucra
tive,six-figure postseason bonus.

The RangersadmittedTuesday
they were late by one day on the
postseason bonus,although Madi
sonSquareGardengeneralcoun
sel Kenneth Munoz said that did
not constitutea "material breach
of his contract."

Munoz said he was holding
Keenan's bonuscheckinescrow.

The Rangers also asked NHL
commissioner Gary Bettman to
validate their contract with
Keenan, voidanycontractKeenan
had made with St. Louis and
launch an investigation into pos
sibletamperingbyeitherSt.Louis
or Detroit. Detroitreportedly was
interested in Keenan during the
playoffs.

Bettman asked for full written
reports frombothsidesbyThurs
day, and the Rangershaveasked
fora hearingon Monday.

During the 30 days after the
seasonended,Gutkowski saidhe
talkedseveraltimeswith Keenan

Continued on page 15

ifit wasn't, hesaid thecharges
wouldremainbecause"the in
tent was there to portray it as
cocaine."

Tapia(26-0-1,16KOs) won
the vacant NABF crown in
Phoenix lastFridaywithathird
round knockout of Oscar
Aguilar.The win was Tapia's
fifth after he began a: come
back in January following a
41-month layoff from boxing.

He won the U.S. Boxing
Association's super flyweight
title in 1990,stopping Roland
Chavez.Butaftera November
.I990.positivedrug test, Tapia
backedoutof a stringof fights,
claimingillnessor injury.Cit-:

Continued on page 15

The suit, filed in U.S. District
Court in New York, contends
Keenan was seeking either "a
morelucrativeoffer" or a promo
tion to' coach and general man
ager. Gutkowski said when
Keenan took the Rangersjoblast
April, he said he did not want to
be a general manager.

"I think, in all truth, Mike
Keenan wouldalwayswant tobe
coachandgeneralmanager ofany
team - coach and general man
agerandpresidentandvicepresi
dent and especially treasurer,"
Gutkowski said. "Mike Keenan
moves in strange and different
ways."

In the suit, the Rangers called
himnotonlyafaithlessemployee
but also "one who has betrayed
the New York Rangers hockey
club,.its management and mil
lionsof Rangers fans."

Keenan and his lawyer, Rob
Campbell, contend the Rangers'
breached the contract by failing
to pay several in-seasonbonuses
and then did not meet the 30-day

County Detention Center along .
withDavidBrooks,25,and Gary
.Smith, 25, both of Albuquerque.

'They were charged with pos
sessionof a controlledsubstance
andconspiracyto distribute, both

. fourth-degree felonies. All three
· were jailed on $5,000 bond. An
· arraignment was not scheduled.

In filing a criminal complaint,
officerMikeScheelwrote: "Smith
was found with. a razor blade
.whichcanbe used tocut thesoap,
which was cut. in a manner of
crackcocaine."Scheeldescribed

· the substance as "imitation co-
· caine."

Policecapt GaryWeidnersaid
testswoulddeterminewhetherthe
substancewas cocaine. But even

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
(AP) • JohnnyTapia,wholast
weekwonthe superflyweight
title of the North American
Boxing Federation, was ar
rested Tuesday on chargeshe'
and two other men allegedly
tried to sellwhat theyclaimed .
was crack cocaine to an off
dutypolice officer.

But a police reportfiled by
the arrestingofficeridentified
the substanceas soap.

The incidentwas anotherin
a string of drug- and crime-'
relatedsetbacksfor Tapia. .

The 27-year-old boxer was
being held at the Bernalillo

.. Flyweigh.tboxerarrested
By'.EDDIE PELLS

Rangers sue former coach
By JOHN.NELSON

NEW YORK (AP) • Mike
Keenan is engagedin a premedi
tated effort to break his contract
with the Stanley Cup champion
New York Rangers, the club's
chief executive said Tuesday as
theRangers fileda suitcalling the
coach a "faithlessemployee."

In a news conference Tuesday,
Bob Gutkowski, president of
Madison Square Garden, which
owns the Rangers, depicted
Keenan as anerratic, greedy man
who happens to have a great tal
ent for coaching hockey.

Keenan, wholedtheRangers to
theirfirstStanleyCupsince 1940
in his first season with the club,
declared himselfa freeagentFri
day, accusing the Rangers of
breaching his five-year, $S mil
lioncontract.

Two days later, he announced
he had signed as coach and gen
eral managerof anotherNational
Hockey League team, the St.
LouisBlues.

Lukas was the buyer of the colt.
whowasconsignedbyLane'sEnd
FarminVersailles, agentforSpring
Hill Farm.

Earlierin the day, a colt byMr.
Prospector sold for$77S,OOO to
top the afternoonsession.

William S. Farish, owner of
Lane'sEnd,boughtthecolt,which
was consigned by King Ranch
Farm.The yearlingis out of Too
Chic, dam of stakes winners
QueenaandChicShirine. Queena
won the Eclipse Awardas cham
pionolder female of 1991.

The second-highest priceof the
session was the $SOO,OOO that
Gainesway Farmpaidforacoltby
Danzig-QueenaThisyearlingalso
was consigned by King Rarich
Farm.

Lukaspurchasedthethird-high
estpricedyearling at thesession, a
Mr. Prospectorfillyfor$460,000.
The filly, consigned by MareHa
venFarm,is outofPoundFoolish,
thedam ofstakeswinnersGoodbye
Haloand Rampaging Native.

For the two days of the sale, a
Continued on page 15

couple. of people into camp
shortly," Ross said Tuesday. "It
will help us in our work. If they
haveto take IO-minute turns,they
get a little tired and their feet get
heavy."

TheabsenceofMilinichikfrom
contact workouts was expected,
The nine-yearveteranunderwent
two arthroscopic knee surgeries
last season, and will be restedas
muchaspossibleintraining camp.

Continued on page 15
---------------,-----------------------,

Japanese horseman
purchases derby foal
for $1.05 million
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) • A
Japanese horseman paid $1.05
million for a daughter of 1988
KentuckyDerbywinnerWinning
Colors on Tuesday night at the
KeenelandJuly SelectedYearling
Sale.

The price topped the two-day
sale,whichshowed a decrease of
lessthan 1percenton theaverage
fromlast year.

Bidding through a representa
tive,Hirotoshi Nakamura, who is
in theconstruction andrealestate
business in Japan, purchased the
filly out of Winning Colors, who
earned$1,526,837 in her career.

Thebayfilly, siredbyMr. Pros
pector, is Winning Colors' third
foal. The filly was consigned by
Gainesway Farm, agent for
Gainesway Thoroughbreds Ltd.

She is the first filly to top the
Keeneland summer yearling sale
sinceReineEnchanteur, whosold
for$4OS,OOO in 1968.

Thesecond-highest priceof the
eveningsessionwas $775,000 for
a colt by Pleasant Colony
Minstrella. Trainer D. Wayne

Injuries worry
Chargers' coach
SANDIEGO (AP) • Injuriesand
off-fieldproblemswiththeoffen
sivelinehavebecomea sourceof
concernfor San Diego Chargers
headcoachBobby Ross.

SincetheveteransreportedSun
day, San Diegohas lost three of
fensive linemen, including start
ing guard Joe Milinichik,.. from
their workouts. Ross is worried
abouttheaffecton the remaining
linemen.

"We're hopeful. we can get a
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